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The London Gazette.
TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1830.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION,
For the Encouragement of Piety and Virtue, and
for the preventing and punishing of Fice, Profoneness, and Immorality.

WILLIAM, R.

W

E, most serioasly and religiously considering
that it is an indispensable duty on Us to be
careful, above all other things, to preserve and advance the honour and service of Almighty God, and
to discourage and suppress all Vice, Profaneness,
Debauchery, and Immorality, which are so highly
displeasing to God, so great a reproach to Our Religion and Government, and (by means of the frequent
ill examples of the practices thereof) have so fatal a
tendency to the corruption of many of Our loving
subjects, otherwise religiously and virtuously disposed,
and which (if not timely remedied) may justly draw
down the Divine vengeance on Us and Our Kingdom j We also humbly acknowledging that We cannot
expect the blessing and Goodness of Almighty God
(by whom Kings reign and on Which We entirely
rely) to make Our Reign happy and prosperous
to Ourself and Our people, withont a religious
observance of God's holy laws j to the intent therefore, that Religion, Piety, and Good Manners may
(according to Our most hearty desire) nourish ami in- '
crease under Our Administration and Government, We
have thought fit, by the advice of Our Privy Council,
to issue this Our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby

declare Our Royal purpose and resolution to discountenance and punish all manner of Vice, Profaneness,
and Immorality in all persons of whatsoever degree
or quality within this Our Realm, and particularly
in such as are employed near Our Royal Person 3
and that for the encouragement of Religion and
Morality, We will, upon all occasions, distinguish
persons of Piety arid Virtue by marks of Our. Royal
favour; and We do expect and require, that all persons of honour or in place of authority will give
good eiample, by their own Virtue and Piety, and
to their utmost contribute to the discountenancing
persons of dissolute and debauched lives, that they,
being reduced by that means to shame and contempt
for their loose and evil actions and behaviour, may
be thereby also enforced the sooner to reform their
ill habits and practices, and that the visible displeasure of good men towards them may (as far as
it is possible) supply what the laws (probably)
cannot altogether prevent: and We do hereby strictly
enjoin and prohibit all Our loving subjects, of what
degree or quality soever, from playing on the Lord's
Day at dice, cards, or any other game whatsoever,
either in public or private houses, or oiher place or
places whatsoever; and We do hereby require and
command them, and every of them, decently and reverently to attend the worship of God, on every
Lord's Day, on pain of Our highest displeasure, and
of being proceeded against with the utmost rigour
that may be by law: and for the more effectual
reforming all such persons who, by reason of their
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dissolute lives and conversations are a scandal to
Oar Kingdom, Our ' further pleasure is, and We
do hereby strjctly charge and command all Our
Judges, Mayors, Sheriffs, Justices of the Peace,
and all other Our Officers and Ministers, both
Ecclesiastical and Civil, and all -other Our subjects
whom it may concern, to be very vigilant and
strict in the discovery and the effectual prosecution and punishment of all persons who shall be
guilty of excessive drinking, blasphemy, .profane
swearing and cursing, lewdness, profanation of
the Lord's Day, or other dissolute, immoral, or
disorderly practices; and that they take care also
effectually to suppress all public gaming houses
and places, and ether lewd and disorderly houses,
and to put in execution the Statute made in
the twenty-ninth year of the reign of the late
King Charles the Second, intituled "An Aet for
" the better observation of the Lord's Day, com" monly called Sunday •" and also so much of an
Act of Parliament made in the 9th year of the
reign of the late King William the Third, intituled
" An Act for the more effectual suppressing of
" blasphemy and profancness," as is now in
force, S and all other laws now in force
for the
lv
•:.
punishing and suppressing any of the vices aforesaid ; and also to suppress and prevent all gaming
whatsoever in public or private houses on the
Lord's Day ; and likewise that they take effectual
care to prevent all persons keeping taverns, chocolate-houses, coffee-houses, or other public houses
whatsover, from selling wine^ chocolate, coffee, ale,
beer, or other liquors, or receiving or permitting guests
to be or remain in such their houses, in the time
of Divine Service on the Lord's Day, as they will
answer it to Almighty God, and upon pain of .Our
highest displeasure : And for the more effectual proceeding herein, We do hereby direct and command
all Our Judges of Assize and Justices of the Peace to
give strict charges at their respective assizes and sessions for the due prosecution and punishment of
all persons that shall presume to offend in any of the
kinds aforesaid, and also of all persons that, contrary to their duty, shall be remiss or negligent in
putting the said laws in execution, and that they do,
at their respective assizes and quarter sessions of the
peace, cause this Our Royal Proclamation to be
publicly read in open Court, immediately before the
charge is given: and We do hereby further charge
and command every Minister in his respective parish
church or chapel "to read or cause to be read this Our
|?rocLioiitioa, at least four times in every year, im-'
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mediately after Divine Service, and to incite and stir
up their respective auditories to the practice of Piety,
and Virtue, and the avoiding of all Immorality and
Profau'eness : And to the end that all Vice and
Debauchery may .be prevented, and Religion and
Virtue practised by all officers, private soldiers, .mariners, and others who are employed in Our service
by sea and land; We do hereby strictly charge-and
command all Our Commanders and Officers whatsoever, that they do take care to avoid all Profaneness, Debauchery, and other Immoralities, and that
by their own good and virtuous lives and conversations, they d'6 set good examples to all such' as
are under their care and authority; and likewise
take care of and inspect the behaviour of all such
as are under them, and punish all those who shall,be
guilty of any the offences aforesaid, as they will be
answerable for the ill consequences of their neglect
herein.
/'
Given at Our Court at Saint James's, this
twenty-eighth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty, and in the first .year
of Our reign.
GOD save the KING.

By the KING.

'-.;

A PROCLAMATION,
Requiring. all Persons, being in Office of Authority
or Government at the Decease of the late King,'
to proceed in. the Execution of their respective
Offices.
WILLIAM,

R.

'by an .Act, made in the ;sixth
year of. the reign, of Her late Majesty Queen
Anne, intituled " An Act for the security of? Her'
"' Majesty's Person and Government, and of ='. the
" succession to the Crown of Great Britain in the
".Protestant Line," it was enacted that no office,'
place, or employment, civil or military, withinl. the
kingdoms of 'Great Britain or Ireland, dominion
of Wales, town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, isles of:
Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, and Sark, or any of
His Majesty's plantations, should become void by
reason of the demise of Her said late Majesty," Her
heirs or successors-, Kings or Queens of this Realm,
but that every person and persons in any 'of the
offices, places, and employments aforesaid, should*
continue in their respective offices, places,? and
employments for the space of six months;-'nextafter such death or demise, unless sooner removed
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and discharged by the next successor to whom the
Imperial Crown of this Realm was limited and appointed to go, remain, and descend ; and whereas
by an Act, -made in the fifty-seventh year of the
reign of His late Majesty King Geprge the Third,
intituled " An Act for the continuation of all and
ee
every person or persons in any and every office,
" place, or employment, civil or military, within
" the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire" land, dominion of Wales, town of Berwick". upon-Tweed, isles of Jersey, Guernsey, Alder" ney, Sark, and Man,.and also in all and every
'•" of His Majesty's foreign possessions, colonies,
" or plantations, which he or she shall hold,
*' possess, or exercise, during the pleasure of tfre
e<
Crown, at the time of the death or demise of
" His present Majety, until removed or dis'" charged therefrom by the succeeding King or
"" Queen of this Realm," it was enacted, that all
and evciy person and persons who, upon the day
if the demise of His said late Majesty, should
hold any office, civil or military, under the Crown
during 'pleasure, should, under and by virtue of
• the said Act, and without any new or other patent,
commission, warrant, or authority, continue arid
be entitled in nil .respects, notwithstanding the demise of His said Majesty, to hold and enjoy the
same ; but, nevertheless, the same should be held
or enjoyed only during the pleasure of the King
or Queen who should succeed to the Crown upon
the demise of His said late Majesty, and the right
and title to hold and enjoy the same, under the authority of the said Act, should be determinable in
such and the like manner by the King or Queen
who upon the demise of His said late Majesty
should succeed to the Crown, as the right or title
to any office, place, or employment granted by
such succeeding King or Queen during pleasure,
• would by law be determinablc ; We, therefore,
with the advice of Our Privy Council, declare Our
Royal will and pleasure to be, and do hereby direct
and command, that all and every .person and persons who, at the time of the demise of Our late
Royal Brother, of glorious memory, duly and lawfully held, or \rere duly and lawfully possessed of
or invested in any office, place, or employment,
civil or military, within Our United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, dominion of Wales,
town of Berwiclt-upon-Tweed, isles of Jersey,
Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, or any of Our
foreign possessions, colonies, or plantations, do
severally, according to their places, offices, or charges,
'
.
'"'A 2 • • ' . ..
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proceed in the performance and execution of all
duties belonging to their respective offices, whilst
they shall hold the same respectively during Our
pleasure ; and We do hereby require and command
all Our loving subjects to be aiding, helping, and
assisting at the commandment of the said Officers
and Ministers, in the performance and execution of
their respective offices and places, as they and every
of them tender Our utmost displeasure, and will
answer the contrary at their peril.
Given at Our Court at Saint James's^ this
twenty-eighth day of June one thousand eight
hundred and thirty, and in the first year
of Our reign.
GOD save the KING.
Heralds-College, June 28, 1830.
flic 'Earl Marshal's Order for a General Mourning
for His late Majesty King George the Fourth.
In pursuance of an Order of His Majesty in
Council, the 28th of June 1830, these are to give
public notice, that it is expected, that all persons,
upon the present occasion of the death of His late
Majesty, of blessed memory, do put themselves infd
decent mourning • the said mourning to begin
upon Wednesday next the 30th instant.
NORFOLK, Earl Marshal*

GENERAL ORDER;
Horse-Guards, June 28, 1830.
Orders for Mourning for the Army, for His late
Majesty King George the Fourfy
His Majesty does not require that the Officers of
the Army should wear any other mourning, Avith
their uniforms, on the present melancholy occasion,
than black crape over the ornamental part of the
cap or hatj the sword knot> and on the left arm,
with the following exceptions, viz.
Officers on. duty are to wear black gloves, black
crape over the ornamental part of the cap or hat,
the sword knot, arid on the left arm ; the sash
covered with black crape; black gorget ribband;-and
a black crape scarf over the right shoulder.
The drums are to be covered with black, and
black crape is to be hung from the pike of the
colour staff of infantry, and from the standard staff
and trumpets of cavalry.
When O fficeis appear at Court in their uniforms,

.they are to wear black crape over the ornamenta
part of the cap or hat, the sword knot, and on th
left arm ; a black crape scarf over the right shoulder
s.

By command of the Right Honourable the Gener
Commanding in Chief,
HERBERT TAYLOR, Adjutant-General
Admiralty-Office,

of Great Britain,* and(of the increase or"' dimimitibn
thereof.
, ' • . ' • " "
An Act for reducing the duty on malt made'from
bear or bigg only ^ih" Ireland, to the same duty* ajs is
now payable thereon in Scotland.
An Act for repairing and otherwise improving the
road from Beverley, by Molescroft, to Kendell-house,
and the road from Molescroft to Bainton Balk, in
the county of York.
-,
And four private Acts.
i

June 28, 1830.

His .Majesty does not require that the Officer,
of the Fleet should wear any other mourning, on
the present melancholy occasion, with their undress
uniforms, than black crape on the left arm
«hat, and sword knot; nor with their dress
uniforms, than black gloves, and black crape on
their left arm, hat, and sword knot: nor that
'the Officers of the Royal Marines should wear any
other mourning with their uniforms, than black
crape on the left ami, hat,"and sword knot
except on duty, when they arei.-J^o, wear also black
gloves, and the sash covered with t black, black
fgorggj-, ribbands,-' and a black crape scarf over. the
right-"shoulder;- and except- at .Court, •.when they
are" to wear black crape on the left-"arm; 'hat
,and sword-knot, and a black crape, scarf over the
Bright sfeo&lder
J
'The" drums of the Royal Marines are to be
^vered with black, and a black crape is to be hung
the pike of the divisional colour-staff.
J. W. CROKER.
Westminster, June 23, 1830.
'

THIS day, the Lords being met,, a message
was sent l/o the Honourable House of Commons by "the Gentleman Usher of- the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The- Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His 'Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
'desire the immediate attendance of the Honour"able House in the House of Peers to hear the Commission read; and "the1 Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
- the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to
An Act to apply a certain sum out of the Consolidated Fund to the service of the year one
L thousand 'eight hundred and thirty.
• A n Act to suspend, until the end of the next
session of Parliament, the making of lists and the
ballots'.and enrolments for the militia of the IJnited
I Kingdom. - . - " . . ,
. ,
r ' ' An Act for taking an account of the population

War-Office,

29th June 1830.

1st Regiment of Dragoons, Captain Charles P.
Ainslie, from the half-pay, to be Captain, vice
Washington Hibbert, who exchanges, receiving
the difference. Dated 29th June 1830.
13th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Henry Horatio
Kitchener, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
Eyre, who retires. Dated 29th June 1830.
14th Light Dragoons, Major-General^Sir Edward
•; Kerfisoh, Bart, to be Colonel, Nute,,\Soft Jphh
Orrasby Vandeleur, appointeiLto the confonrand of
the 16th Light Dragoons. (Dated 18th. June
Cornet, and Adjutant .Patrick Leary.-to'hay^the rank
of Lieutenant. ^xDated 29th June 1830.
Ifitfi,, Light tyragoons, ^Lieutenant-General Sir John
,. Ormsby- Van^eleur^ &. (j. ty fjom the 14th ! Light
Dragoons, 'to be Colonel^ yj<j!e Field-MarshaTEarl
Harcourt, deceased. Dated 18th June 1830.
1 st Qr Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign
and" Lieutenant George Crawford Ricketts to be
Lieutenant and 'Captain, by purchase, vice St. Clair,
who retires. Dated 29th June 1830.
Second Lieutenant John Spottiswoode, from the
Rifle Brigade, to be Ensign and Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Ricketts. Dated 29th June 1830.
3d Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign and Lieutenant
William Conyngham Burton to be Lieutenant
and Captain^.by purchase, vice Keppel, who retires. Dated 29th June 1830.
Ensign George Henry FitzRoy, from the 43d Foot,
to be Ensign and Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Burton. 'Dated 29th June 1830.
7th Regiment of Foot, Captain Frederick Farquharson to be Major, Jby purchase, vice Bell, promoted. Dated 29th June 1830.
Lieutenant Cecil La Touche to be Captain, by purchase, vice Farquharson. • Dated 29th June 1830.
Ensign Thomas Coltman, from the half-pay, to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice La Touche. - D a t e d
29th June 18,30.
[3th Foot, Ensign Zachary Edwards to be Lieutenant,''Jby" purchase, vice Black well, promoted.
Dated''jJOffi1 June 1830.
ilobertJJGeoi%e Hughes, Gent, to* be Ensigrj, by
purchase, vice Edwards. Dated 29th June .1830.
33d Foot, Hospital-Assistant Denis Joseph Magrath,
M. D. to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Walker, deceased. Datejd 2§th June 1830.
3d Foot, -Makff-lienry Booth to be LieutenantColonel, withput nurchase, vice Hav^erfieia^ deceased. - Dated; 29th June 1830.
' ^r^
aptain George" Johnston to be Major, vice ,i?6'c
Dated 29th June 1830. . .
•"''"'
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Lieutenant Jonah ..Harris to be Captain, vice Johnston. Dated 29th June 1830.
Henry William Bunbury, Gent, to.be Ensign, by
puf chase, vice FitzRoy, appointed to. the 3d Foot
Guards. Dated 29th 'June 183(5!
44th' Foot, Ensign George Bayly to be Lieutenant,
"' without purchase, vice Wilson, deceased. Dated
'• J 7th April 1830.
William Evans, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Bayly.
Dated 29th June 1830.
62cZ Foot, Ensign John James Best to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Conry, promoted.
Dated 29th June 1830.
David Siritt Cooper, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur- chase, vice Best. Dated 29th June 1830.
81st Foot, Ensign Henry John Clifford to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Blaydes, who retires.
Dated 29thr June 1830.
William Henryr Charles Wellesley, Gent,, Co be Ensign, by purchase,^ vice Clifford, vJ^ted . 29th
v> , June l$3Q. , fsfl . . . rv' .,/'
Fttit^Stfiin* Hyhde Cotton, Gent. to be Ensign',1 by1 pnrithasej'Afice Jamesy promoted. Dated

MEMORANDA*
The under-mentioned Officers have' been allowed?
to retire from the Service, by the sale of unattached
commissions :
Lieutenant-Colonel George Edward Raitt, half-pay'
unattached. Dated 29th June 1830.
Captain Henry Dixon, Retired List 4th Royal Ve-»
teran Battalion. Dated 29th June 1 830.
Captain Alexander M'Queen, half-pay Canadiaa
Fencibles. Dated 29th June 1830.

Commissions in the Royal Mid Lothian Yeomanry
Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tk&
County of Mid Lothian.
The Honourable Charles Hope to be Lieutenant,
vice Hay, promoted. Dated 5th June 1830.
William Hanwell Dick, Gent, to be ditto, vice
Bonar, promoted. Dated 7th June 1830.
Archibald Wilkie, Gent, to be Comet* Dated 7th
June 1830.

95</t Foot, Ensign William Armstrong Rogers >to be
Whitehall, June 23, 1830.
Lieutetiant^VTthbut*' purchase, vice Clay torii 'deThe King has been pleased to give and grant untoceased. Dated 2^9th June 1§30. ^Gentleman Cadet, Charles q P.->4HaThlfton, from the Edward Elton, of Greeriway-house, iirthe county of
j
Royal Military College, to be^EiSs^ii* vice Rogers. Devon, Esq. in- the Commission of the Peace ibr
that county, and of the Middle .Temple1, London,
" r Dated 29th June 1830. • * -n ' '
Barrister.at Law, eldest son and heir of James MarBrigade, George Kirwan Carr, Gent, to be wood Elton, late of Greenway-house aforesaid, Esq.
Second Lieutenant, by purchase, ^ vice Spottis- sometime High Sheriff of the aforesaid county oi
woode, appointed to the 1st or Grenadier Foot Devon, deceased, and grandson of Edward E^ton,
Guards. Dated 29th June 1830.
late of Greenway-house aforesaid, Esq. formerly
High Sheriff for the county of Somerset, tilsb' deUNATTACHED.
ceased, His royal licence and authority,- that/he and
Major Edward Wells Bell, from the 7th Foot, to his issue may, in order to testify his affectionate
be Lieutenant-Colonel of Infantry, by purchase. regard to the memory of his late grandmother,
Dated 29th June 1830.
Frances Elton (who was the second but eldest
daughter who left issue of James Marwood, late of
To be Captains of Infantry, by -purchase.
Avishays, in the said county of Somerset, Esq. deLieutenant Gilbert Conry, from the 62d »Foot. ceased, and sister of, James- Thomas Benedictus
Dated 29th June 1830.
Marwood, late of'the same place, Esq. also de^
Lieutenant Thomas Blackwell, from the 13th Foot. ceased), and also* to.the memory of Sarah Bridget
Dated 29th June 1830.
Fortescue, the wifetof .John Inglett Fortescue, andeldest sister of the said Frances Elton, also deceased,
STAFF, ' •-, '
take and henceforth use .the surname of Marwood,-;
Lieutenant-Colonel Lord Charles FitzRoy to be De- in addition to and before that of Elton:
puty Adjutant-General to the Troops serving in
And also to command, that the said royal conthe Mediterranean, vice Raitt, who resigns. Dated cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-29th June 1830.
jesty's College of Arms, otherwise to be void and
of none effect..
HOSPITAL STAFF.
Staff-Assistant-Surgeon John Reid, from the halfpay, to be Assistant-Surgeon to the, Forces, vice
Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
Magrath, appointed to the 33d Foot... Dated 29th
June 28, 1830.
• June 1830.
• :- WJ^URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
GARRISONS.
JL and fifty -third years, of His: late Majesty's*
r
General Rowland Lord Hili'j^. fc.B. to be Go- reign, notice is'hereby given, that Jhe price of the
vernor of Plymouth, vice Fie^-Marshal Earl Har- Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, solf
at the Bank of England this dayf was
. court> deceased. Dated 18th? June 1830.
^
General William. Earl Cathoarf/K. T\ to be Go- under £93 per Centum.
vernor of Hull, vice Lord' .Hill.' Dated "18th
By
order
of
the
Commissioner's
for
thb
'j4ffaWK of
' June 1«30.
.'.,. v .
E. Bates,.
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London Docks.
London Dock-House, Princes-Street,
Bank, June 15, 1830. .
Court of Directors of the London Dock
Company hereby give notice, that a Yearly
general Meeting of the Proprietors will be held
at this House, on Friday the 2d oj- July next, at
twelve, o'clock, for the purpose of declaring a dividend on the Company's stock for the half year ending the 30th June instant:
Also for the election, by ballot, of twenty-four
Directors for the year ensuing; and on other affairs.
S. Cock, Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock
precisely; the ballot will commence immediately
after the meeting, and' close at four o'clock
•precisely.Office of the Gas Light and Coke
Company, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, London, May 25, 1830.
OTICE is hereby given, that a special General Court of the Proprietors of this Company will be held, on Wednesday the 2 ] s t day
of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in- the Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, for the election of an
Auditor of the accounts of this Company,, in the
room of Thongs Steel, Esq ; and should a ballot
be required, it will continue open for four hours
from its commencement.
By order of the Court of Directors, .
Richard Gude, Secretary.
N.'B. The chair will be taken, at twelve o'clock'
precisely, and none but Proprietors admitted.
Protector J!ire Insurance-Office,
35, OUUewry, June, 1830.
OTlCE is heieby given, that the Annual
General Meeting of. the Proprietors of the
Protector Fire Insurance Company will be holden
• on Wednesday the 28th day of July next, at
the City of London Tavern, Bishupsgate-street,
pursuant to 'the deed of settlement*—The chair will
be taken at one o'clock precisely.
Wilraer HarriSj Secretary.
At the above Meeting four Directors and one
Auditor will be elected, in the place of the four
Directors and the. Auditor then to go out of office.
The Directors arid Auditor going out of office are
eligible for're-election.
»
By the deed of settlement no -Proprietor will be
eligible to-the office of Director or Auditor, unless he
shall have left notice iit writing, at the Company's
Office in the Old Jewry, of his intention to become a
Candidate, twenty days at least previously to such
election; the twenty days to be exclusive of the day
of'election and of the day of leaving the notice.
Indemnity Mutual Marine Assurance
Company, 36, Great WinchesterStreet, June 28, 1830.
'r-OTICE is hereby given, that .an extraordinary
General Court of the Proprietors of the Indemnity Mutual Marine Assurance Company will be
held at the Office of the Company, on Tuesday the j

13th day of July next, at a.-quarter, 'before one o clock
precisely, for -the purpose, of confirming the proceedings of the extraordinary General Court,': held on.
Thursday the 24th June instant; and that the Annual
General Court of. the Proprietors of the above Company, will be afterwards held at the Office of the
Company, at one o clock precisely, for the purpose of
submitting the yearly accounts of the Company.
Geo. Channer, Secretary.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Capel Hanbury Leigh;.
Anne George, Watkin George, and Anne Maria Smith, of
Ponty-Pool, in the County of Monmouth, Bar-Iron and
Tin-Plate-Manufacturers, carried on under the firm and style
of the Ponty-Pool Bar-Iron and Tin-Plate Company, will from
and after the 30th day of June instant be dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 7th day of June 1830.

Capel Hanbury Leigh'.
Anne George.
Watldn George.
Anne Maria Smith. '

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Capel Hanbury Leigh,
Anne George, and Watkin George, of Ponty-Pool, in th«
County of'Monmouth, Ironmasters, carried on under the style
and firm of Leigh and George, will from and after the 30th day
of June instant be dissolved by mutual, consent.—Dated this
7th day of June 1830.
•
Capel Hanbury LeigK.

Anne George.
Wat/tin George.
TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
^| subsisting and carried on between James Rigg, of Bur-*"
ton, in Kendal, in the County of Westmorland, and James
Rigg, of Much-Hoole, in the County of Lancaster, as Coacbw
Proprietors and Mail-Contractors, js this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated the 1st day Of M!VV ifsSO.
James Rigg,
Of Burton.
James Riggt
Of Much-Hoole.

>
. .

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Frederick Keay and
Jonathan Lyon, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Factors, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our'
bands this 19th day of June 1830. •
,

Frederick Keay.
Jonathan Lyon.
OTICE is hefeby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting and carried o.n at No. 7, Bloomsbury-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, between us the undersigned, Jang
Grier and William^ Lavers, was this day. dissolved by mu.tujal
consent: As witness our'handsthis l'7lh day of June 1830. -

N

Jane Grier.
Wm. Lovers.
Celeshill, June 19, 1830,
HE Partnership betweeVi Benjamin Bissell Downing and
Robert .Scott Paterson, burgeons and Apothecaries, Colesnill, in the County of Warwick, was dissolved on the 31st day

r

of May 1830.-

.

Benjamin Bissell Doivning;
Robert Scott Paterson.

TOTICE is hereby'given, that the Partnership heretofore 1
ij subsisting and carried ou between us the undersigned,
"\.un Jolirioon 'and Henry Johnson, of Charter-House-Laae,
u the County of Middlesex, Builders and Bricklayer's, hae
>een this day dissolved by mutual consent; and it is agreed,
hat all debts due and owing to or by the said concern are to be
mid and received by the said Henry Johnson:—Dated tbi»
23d day of June 1830.
Ann Johnson.

Henry Johnson.

N

OTICE is hereby given, lhat tlic Partnership .between us
the undersigned, John Higginson and Nicholas Higginson, of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, Tallow-Chaudlers, Flax-Dressers and Hop-Merchants, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 10th day of June instant.—Witness our
hands the 22d day of June 1830. John Higginson.

. the undersigned, Richard Botheroyd and Richard!
Botheroyd Kay, do hereby agree to dissolve the Copartnership in the trade and business of Victuallers, carried on
by us in the King's-Arms, Beech-Street, in the City of London.—Dated the 31st January 1829.

Richd. Botheroyd.
. .Richd. B. Kay.

Nicholas Higginson.
London, June 23, 1830.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried on by us, under the firm of John Walton and Son,
as Toy-Merchants, at Fish-Street-Hill, in the City of London,
was dissolved on the 31st day of March 1830.

N

John Walton.
Samuel Cochran Walton.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned', carried on by. us, under the firm
of Walton and Kitching, at the White Horse Livery-Stables,
King-Street, Westminster, as Livery-Stable-Keepers, has been
dissolved from the 14th day of April 1830 ; and the business
will henceforth be carried on by Mr. Richard Kitching.—
Dated this 24th day of June 1830.-' • '

Sarah Walton.
Richard Kitching.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Hammings and
John Seaman, as Drapers and Mercers, at Banbury, in the
County of Oxford, is this day dissolved by mutual • consent.—
Witness our hands this 1st day of June 1630.

Thomas Hemmings.
John Seaman.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between Edward and George Woodall, Engravers and
Printers, of No. 1, Crown-Court, Dean-Street, Soho, is this
day-dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our bands this
23d day of June 1830.
Edward Woodall.

George Woodall.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
existing under thefibrin'of John and Frederick Hawksley
Cartwrjghtr, practising as Solicitors and Attorneys at Law, at
Bawtr'y and Stockivith (in consequence of the said John Cartwright having ;i greed to take and succeed to'the papers and
practice of the late George Addey, of Epworth, Solicitor, deceased], is dissolved by mutual consent ; and that the practice
of the sakllatefirin of John and Frederick Hawksley Cartwright
will henceforward be carried on by the said Frederick Hawksley Cartwright only On his own separate account.—Dated this
19th day of June in the year of our Lord 1830.

•

•

.

J. Cartwright.
Frede. Hy. Cartwright.

N

OTICE is hereby given, tliat the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, John Vizard, William Cox Buchanan, and Charles Avery Moore, of Dursley, in
the County of Gloucester, Attorneys at Law and Solicitors,
was dissolved by mutual consent on and from the 1st day of
April last.— Witness our hands this 22d day of June 1830.

John Vizard.
Wm. Cox Buchanan.
Chas. Avery Moore.
"j^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership suhsist_LlJ ing between the undersigned, Joseph Maggs and William
Oliver Bigg, with Paul Maggs, lately deceased, as Manufacturers of Tobacco and Snuff, carried on in the City of' Bristol,
has been dissolved .from the l l t h day. of February last; the
trade will be continued by the said Joseph Maggs and William
Oliver Bigg, by whonrall the-debts and engagements of the
firm will be discharged, and to whom all debts and demands
due to the said Copartnership are to be paid : As witness our
bands this 23d uay of June 1830.

Joseph Maggs.
William Oliver Bigg.
Joseph Maggs,
Lionel Oliver Bigg,
Executors of the said Paul Maggs, deceased, j

Eagle-House.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-sisting between us the undersigned, Joseph Pans, Loton
Clement Harrisson, and Henrietta Pans, Widow of the late
Rodolph Pans, of Mile-End-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Dyers, hath, from the 19th da.y of- June instant,
become dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to or owing
by the said Partnership concern will be received and paid by
the said Loton Clement Harrisson.—Witness' our hands this
26th clay of June 1830.
J. Pans.

N

Loton-Clement Harnsson.
Henrietta Pans,

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned,'William Turner
and Ward Stainton, as Grocers and Drapers, carried on at Great
Driffield, in the County of York, under the firm of Turner
and Stainton, is this day dissolved by' mutual consent.—
Dated this 22d day of June 1830.

William Turner.
Ward Stainton.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting' between us the undersigned, James Hampsouand William Fish, carrying on business at Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, as General Provision-Dealers, under the
firm of, James Hampson and Company, was dissolved on the
6th day of June instant by mutual consent: As witness our.'
hands this 22d day June m the year of our Lord 1830.

James Hampson.
William Fisfo
P

OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately subsisting between the undersigned, Robert Foster and^
William Foster, both of Louth, in the. County of Lincoln,.
Joiners and Cabinet-Makers, carried on under the firm of
Robert Foster and Son, was this day dissolved by'mutaal con-sent.—Witness our hands this 26th day of June 1830.

Robt. Foster..
William Foster*

N

OTICE is.hereby given, that the Partnership\heretoforesubsisting- between us the undersigned, William Neck,
Joseph Lloyd, and John Robinson Lamb, as Goal-Merchants,,
at Palace-Wharf, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, under
the firm of Neck, Lloyd, and Co. hath been this-day dissolvedby mutual consent, so far as regards the said John RobinsonLamb, who has retired therefrom.—All debts due to and owing,
by the said 6rm are to be "received' and'paid by tlie said William
Neck and Joseph Lloyd : As witness our Mands this 29th day.
of June 1830.
Wm. Neck.

Joseph Lloyd..
J. R. Lamb.
OTICE is-bereby given, that the Partnership 'heretofore 1
subsisting between us the undersigned, and carried ciiat Belfast, in Ireland, and at No. 11, in Cleveland-Square, in>
Liverpool, under the firm of Samuel Rea-.and Sons, as Groters
and Provision-Dealers, was dissolved by-mutual'consent, as far'
as respects the rights and interests therein of Samuel Itea the
elder, who has retired from the business, and that the •samewill in future be carried on by the remaining Partners,.at Belfast, and in Liverpool, under .the 6rm of John Rea and:
Brothers, who will pay and receive all debts owing 'by and tothe said late-Partnership.: As witness our hands this 3d day/
of May 1830/
John Rea.

N

Robert Rea.
Samuel Rea..
Samuel Rea, junior,.
William Reat
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r OTTCK is hdrfby given, that'the Copartnership hereto
fore existing between us, as Chymists and DruuKi--ts, i
the Town of Liverpool, is hereby dissolved by mniuiil con
«eut.—Dated at Liverpool, the 5th day of June 18:50.

. Joseph Thackeray.
William Lloyd.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lutuly sub
sisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Langhan
•and William Parkinson, both -of Loughborough, in the Count;
or Leicester, carrying on business as Gardeners, Seedsmen, am
Nurserymen, at Lo'bro' aforesaid, under the firm of Lunghaii
and Parkinson, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
.Dated the l«th day of June 1830.

Samuel Langham.
Win. Parkinson.
Worcester, June 24, 1830.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting
between us the undersigned Thomas Maddox and W'illian
Maddox Pritchard, of the City of Worcester, Breeclie<-Maker:
And Tailors, and carried on under the firm of Maddox am
Pritchard, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All persons indebted to the said Copartnership are requested to pay
the amount of their respective debts to Mr. Thomas Maddox,
who is alone authorised to receive the same,'and also to discharg-e all claims and demands .on the said Copartnership :
As witness our hands the day and year above written.

N

Joseph Ashe, deceased, consisting of a farm-house, nnd about39A. of land, situate in the Parish ofTardarbig, in the County
of Worcester, m the occupation of Mrs. Abbut, widow.
A copyhold messuage, stable, yard, and garden, situate in
Church-Street, Stoke-Newington, in the County of Middlesex, in the occupation of Mary Lister, under a lease for twentyone years from Christmas 1825, determinate at the end of
the first seven or fourteen years, held of the Manor of SlokeNuwington, at a fine certain.
A leasehold estate, consisting of a moiety or half part of and
in two messuages or tenements, situate and being Nos. 99 and
100, in High-'Ntreet, Mary le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, held under the Duke of Portland for a term of ninetyseven years, thirty-two of which, or thereabouts, are unexpired, at the yearly rent of £9 12s. 6d.
An undivided moiety of a leasehold messuage, No. 15,
Arundel-Street, in the Strand, in the said County of Middlesex, held under the Duke of Norfolk for sixty years, twenty of
which or thereabouts are unexpired, at the yearly rent of
£1 10s.
Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings ; of Messrs. Brace-and
Sons, Solicitors, Surrey-Street, .Strand, London ; of Messrs.
Norton and Chaplin, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn, London ; and of
Mr. Court, Surveyor, Broouisgrove, Worcestershire.

W

HEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause svherein Charles Kevern is the plaintiff,
and William Williams and others are the defendants, it was
Thos. Maddox.
referred to William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of tbe
W. M. Pritc/iard.
said Court, .to enquire what grandchildren Charles Kevern,
the brother of William Kevern, late of the Parish of Plyrnp?
MarshaTs-Office.—Summons by Edict.
ton ^Saint Mary, in the County of Devon, Gentleman (the
Y virtue of authority received from his Excellency Henry testator in the pleadings of the said cause named), had, as
Beard, Esq. Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in well such ns were living at the respective times of the deaths
Chief, President of all Courts and Colleges, sole Judge of pf the said testator, William Keveru (which happened in the
the Court of Vice-Admiralty, of the Colony of lierbice and month of March 1798), and'of Susannah Kevern, his Widow
its dependencies, &c. &c. &c. dated the 28th April-1830 ;
(who died in the month of April 1798), as those who have
I, the. undersigned, at the instance of G. P. Van Hoist, been born since the decease of the survivor of the said testator
inhabitant of the Colony, in quality as deliberating Executor and the said Susannah Kevern, Widow, and when such grandto, the last will and testament of the late Josiena Pietrouella children were respectively born, and which of them were
Adami, Widow and Relict of the late Johan Adam Adami, living at the time when Peter Mounier, of the East Indiaboth of this Colony, deceased, do hereby, for the first time, House, Gentleman, attained his age of 25 years, and which,
summon by edict all known and unknown creditors and of such grandchildren had been born since that time, and
^claimants against the estate of aforenamed Josiena Pietronella whether they, or any, and which of them, were dead,
Adami, Widow and Relict of the late Johan Adam Adami, late and in case any of them were dead, then the said
of this Colony, deceased, to appear before tbe Bar of the Master was directed to. enquire nt what times they died reHonourable the Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, at their spectively, and whether before or after the said Peter Mouuier
Session, to be holden in the month of October next ensuing, attained his ntte of 25 years, and who were or was their, his,
1830, for the purpose of there rendering in their respective or her representatives or representative respectively.—All perclaims, properly substantiated, and in due form and time, sons, therefore, claiming to be such grandchildren, as afore*
against aforenamed estate ; whereas, in default «f which, and •aid of the said Charles Kevern, or personal representatives of
ny of such grandchildren who may have departed this life,
alter, the expiration of the fourth and last edictal, will he proire, on or before the 2d day of August 1830, by their Soliciceeded against the non-appearers according to law.
This first edictal summons published as customary—Ber- ;ors, to come in before the said.Master and substantiate their
respective claims, or they will be peremptorily excluded the
bice, tbe 29th April 1830.
Benefit of the said Decree.
K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

B

be resold, pursuant to two several Orders of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a .cause of Parsons against
Spltdt, with the approbation of William Wingfield, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court;
Two leasehold houses, with the appurtenances, situate in
Welldose-Square, in the Parish of Saint George's, in the
County of Middlesex, and of a house, situate in Cable-Street,
in the said Parish, late the property of Christian Spl'tdt, Esq.
deceased, the testator named in the pleadings in the said
cause.
The time and place of resale will shortly be advertised, when
printed particulars may be had at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; of Messrs.
Sweet and Carr, Solicitors, Basinghall-Street; of Messrs.
Poole, Greenfield, and Gamliu, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn-Square ;
and of Mr. Mason, Surveyor, No. 24, Lime-Street, London,
who will shew the premises.

T

O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Bell v. Salkeld, before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, In five lots, at the Public-Sale-Room of the said
Court, in Southarapton-Buildngs, Chancery-Lane, London,
OH .Wednesday the 28th day of July 1830, at One o'Clock ;
An undivided moiety or half part of a freehold estate o f ,

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein Charles Kevern is the plain,iff, and William Williams and others are the defendants, the
^'extof Kin of William Kevern, of the Parish of Plympton
Saint Mary, in the County of Devon, Gentleman, living at theime of his death (which happened in the month of March
798), or the personal representative or representatives of such
ext of kin as have since died, are, on or before the 2d day
of August 1830, forthwith to come in before William Wingield, Esq. one of tbe Masters of tbe said Court, at his Chamiers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
md prove such kindred or representation, or in default thereof
hey will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of tbe ssid
decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancsjy,
made in a cause Wilson against Litherland, the Creitors of Thomas Litherland, late of Ashby-de-la-Zouch, in.
he County of Leicester, Gentleman, deceased (who died on,
he 1st day of February 1826, at the Isle of Guernsey), are
orthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
ebts before James William Farrer,Esq. one of the Masters of
he said Court, at his Chambers, in Soutliamptou-Buildiugs,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be exJuded the benefit of the said Decree.

[
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P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing dale the 3d day of March 1830, made in a cause
Dreweatt v. Skinner, the Creditors of Thomas Webb Dyke,
late of Winterbourne Daventry, in the County of Wilts, are
forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts
before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Latie, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.
a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Harrison v. Tidmas, the Creditors of

rdebts before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Fletcher against Thomson, the Creditors
of John Fowler, late of Toddington, in the County of Bedford,
. Farmer (who died in the month of November 1815), are,
by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their
debls before James Trower, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
^Chancery-Lane, ^London, or in default thereof they will l>e
Excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

had of Messrs. Griffith and Son, 1C, Green-Street, Grosvenor"
Square ; of Messrs. Lowdham/Parke and Freeth, 63, Lincoln^*
Inn-Fields ; and of Mr. William Masou, Auctioneer, &c.
No. 9, St. Bride's-Avenue, Fleet-Street.
rTTVD be sold by auction, by Mr. Southey, at Garraway'*
B Coffee-House, Change-Alley, Cornhill, London,on Wednesday the 14th day of July 1830, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
(by order of the major part of the Commissioners named .in a
Commission of Bankrupt against William Neale and Richard.
Hale, late of Tooley-Street, Southwark, Druggists, upoii Ihe
application of the equitable Mortgagee >
A leasehold brick-built dwelling-bouse, with spacious shop
and premises, in which the business of a wholesale and rellu'l
Chemist and Druggist has been carried on for many yeitrs,
situate No. 178, Tooley-Street aforesaid ; the premises are-held
under a lease (in which they are described as No. 177, TooleyStreet), for an unexpired term of 20 years from the 4tli March
1830, wanting 21 days, at a low rent of £%r> per annum.
The purchaser may have possession within twenty days from
the sale, on paying for the fixtures at a valuaiiou in the usual
way.
Further particulars may be had of the Auctioneer, 191,
Tooley-Street, and of Messrs. Sherwood and Son, Solicitors,
Dean-Street, Southwark.

JOHN CROFT'S AFFAIRS.
OTICE is hereby given, that, by indentures of lease Jind
release, the lease bearing date the 14th, and the release
bearing date the 15th days of June 1830, and made between;
'TTJUKSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, John Crofts, of Greenhill, in the Parish of Norton, in *•"*'
J7 made in a cause wherein Charles Milligan is the plaintiff, County of Derby, Tailor, of the one part, and Walter PI
f and Joseph Meads Madkins and others are defendants, the
of Houley, in the Parish of Almoubury, in the Count
.'Creditors of. John Long, late of Woolwich, in the County of York, Clothier, and George Booth, of Upperthong, in
Kent, .Merchant (who died in the month of May 1828), are said Parish of Almonbury, Clothier, of the other part,
to come in and prove their debts before Francis Paul Strat- by an indenture of assignment and declaration of trust, be:,
ford, Esq. one of the Masters of tlfe said Court, at his date the said .15th day of June 1830, and made betweeirtW
Cliombers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon- said John Crofts of the first part, the said Walter Plaits and
don, on or before t,he -15th day of < July 1830, or in default
George Booth, of the second part, and tbe several persons
thereof they will. be peremptorily excluded the, .benefit of the
whose names were thereunto respectively subscribed, and seals
•said Decree.
' . ' '
•'.-,..
affixed (Creditors of the said John Crofts), of the third part,
URSUANT to a'-D'ecree of the High Court of Chancery' the said John/.Crofts hath appointed,..conveyed, and assigned,
made in a cause wherein John Roberts and others ar£ all bis estate and effects, both real and personal (except tfie
'plaintiffs, and Edward Last is the defendant, the Creditors o* wearing apparel of himself and family), unto the said milter
William Last, lute of the City of Exeter, Innkeeper and Platts and George Booth, intrust, for the benefit" of all'the
Victualler, Dealer in Spirits and Beer (who died on the Creditors- of the said John Crofts, which said indenture of
8th day of October 1821), are to come in and prove their lease was executed by the said John Crofts on the'siud'TStb.
debts before^ Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters day of June 1830, in the presence of, and attested tjf,''.&>hii
•of the.sajji. , Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build- Drabble, of Chesterfield, in the said County of Derby', fio\iings^ Chap^cry-Lane, London, on or' before the 24th day'of cjtor, and John Clay, of the same place, Clerk to the said'Jr»hu
,',i]ul y.;,J 8,3ft, ,01- ifl'" default thereof they wilt be peremptorily Drabble; and the said indentures of release and assignment
and declaration of trust -were respectively executed by the said
. e.-vclu^d the benefit ot the said Decree. ' ' , : '
John Crofts and Wa^ter-^Platts on the said 15) h day of June
t
"'
"
'.".', ' '.
1830, in the presence ofyand attested by, tije said John DrabURSUANT to an Order of the High, Court of Chanceery,
ble and John .C^aji-i, and the said las^-nientioue'd indentures
made in a cause Crumbleholme -v.( Briggs, the Next of
were respectively ^eciijted bj the,..said. George Booth oh the
Kin of George Crunibleholme, formerly of SJahlburn, in the
16th day of June 1830, in inerjresfiucu of,-and attested by, SaCounty of York, and afterwards of New-York, in America, muel Stephens.pB>i qj^H^laifyrtb, irt the saTd County of York,
Merchant (who died in the month of January 1820), living
Solicitor, and Joshua Hoyle.'; and notice is hereby also given,
at l)is.deaj.ht,,or .the personal representative or representatives
the said.. Jnjrlepture of assignment and declaration of trust
of any pf tjieni jivh'o may have silicie' u*ied, are, by their Soli- that
:„ i,.r*. ~4.
. f~itK~A :«'/*4*&,y. K ~ J ^ ~j.v!JU~;,i r>.O-i>f£.,-2!.A?inHWL-. _i
citors, qn,,qr,'(^fbre the 1st day of'SefrtJernber next, to come in
1
..and prove thc'ij; kindred, and niaM ,b\jt. their claims, before
• James Trower, fisq.'one of the'>i\/a!srte,iVof the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southniuptoii-B'u'ndings, Chancery-Lane,
cluded all benefit arising
b therefro
London, or in default thereof they wil be peremptorily excluded thA'b'enefit of the said Decree. HE Creditors who have: proved «Wttfejiiftfaitie3 '
their debts under a <Jumimss16ih *tf6Jfiflhlir»pt awarded
and issued forth against Samuer.'.EVei<*tl?j of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and
- Moiety of a. Freehold Estate, in the ©tWrfrVjogf -"Norfolk and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Cambridge. -ii:l <bua $'«.. .
Bankrupt's estate -and effects, on the 21st day of July next,
'
.
°
t~tq sd !''••
O be sold by auction, by Mr. William Mfison, a"t the Auction at Eleven o^Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Mart, on Saturday the 10th day of July 1830," at Twelve Higson, Bagshaw and Higson,- Solicitors, in King-Stre«t, in
at-Noon, by direction of the. Commissioners named and Manchester aforesaid, in order to--a<setr»t to. or 'dissent iroul tlie
et} in and fay a Commission' of J&ank'rnpt against Vvil- said Assignees entering into 'a ^certafn !<*ftrtf^ct with, thti.said
^res, pursuant to an dr'oer^'tiy/his Honour the Vice Bankrupt (to be produced at the <mefcti*%0 '«&>»• -the sale and
Jbr', on the 5th of April
'•"'-' ' " '" '
release to him of the equities of redemption in certain freehold
premises late belonging to the said Banliijwpry.and in mtr^age
to different persons, situate in or near Cf uss/Lang,, in Sjilford,
in the County of Lancaster; and slsxy'dn., Cftrtnj# Igfifghold
premises situate in or near St. Mary's iGhuish Y 9 f l 4 D ^ D ' a n ~
e
-*» ad^/'S *tate may be viewed .on"ajupTrifatibn Jio'Mf.'SftyleJ at Chester aforesaid, upon- the terms aadrttnwtltioflf t^
1
Soutiiery, near Downhain, Norfojf, ''arjd! particiuurs ruay be tioued and expressed in the said

N
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Assignees Otherwise releasing or disposing of the equities o
redemption or oilier their estate and interest in the said free
hold and leasehold premises either to the mortgagee or ruort
gagees thereof, in satisfaction and discharge of their resp'ectiv
claims oh the said Bankrupt's estate, or to any other person o
persons, and upon snch terras and conditions, and in sncl
manner as the said Assignees inay think fit, and to renounc
all claim or interest therein or "thereto, or to make sucl
arrangement as they may deem expedient with the mortgagee
or mortgagees thereof, or an£ other person or persons in
respect of the same, or the equities Of redemption therein ; an
klso to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees prosecuting
or defending, presenting or answering any suit or petition in
equity, for redemption or foreclosure of the said premises, o
any of them, or in anywise relating thereto ; and on othe
Special affairs.
fT\HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaius
Andrew Dobbie,. of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster
Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requestet
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects
on Wednesday the L'lst day of July 1830, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the White Bear Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing,
/certain matters of account and matters in difference between
the said Bankrupt and Messrs. Joseph Lace and Co. ; 'and also
certain .other matters of account and matters in difference between the said Bankrupt and Messrs. James Harvey and Co. ;
'ancl also certain other matters of account and matters in difference between the said Bankrupt and Messrs.William Duff,
Gordon, and Co.; and also certain other matters of account
and matters in difference between the said Bankrupt and Messrs.
WiHiam Raby and Co.; and also Certain other matters of account and matters in difference between the said Bankrupt arid
Messrs. William Dixoh and Co.; and also certain other matters
of account and matters in difference between the said Bankrupt
arid Messrs. John Southern and Co. ; and also certain other
'matters of account and matters indifference between the said
Bankrupt and one William Higginson ; and also certain other
matters of account and matters in difference between the said
Uankrupt and one Robert Robertson (the particulars of which
snid several matters will be produced and shewn to the said
Creditors at the time and place aforesaid, and may be seen in
£he meantime by any of the'said Creditors, by applying to Mr.
John Adams, Public Accountant, Half-Moon-Slreet, or at the
Office of Mr. Dumvile, Solicitor, Black Friars, in Manchester
aforesaid ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees acceptjpg of a lease of certain hereditaments in Salford,
in the. s'aid County (in pursuance of an agreement heretofore
entered into by tlie said Andrew Dobbie before his Bankruptcy),
or their selling, by public auction or private contract, the said
Bankrupt's estate and interest in the said hereditaments; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said 'Assignees selling by
auction, or private contract, the household furniture, stock
311 trade, and all other the personal estate and effects of the
'•said Bankrupt, to any person or persons whomsoever, and
upon such terms and conditions, at such prices, and either for
ready money or upon credit, and "Upon such security as the said
Assignees may ihihk advisable; anil also to assent to or dissent
frp'm the said Assignees commencing or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, or presenting, defending, opposing,
or answering any petition or petitions in any court of equity,
in any'manner touching or concerning the 'said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, or any part thereof, or otherwise agreeing
any matter, cause, or thing, relating thereto; and on other
special affairs,. ?

J

b'itration, or compromising such claim or dispute, in such
manner, as they may think proper ; and to their selling and
disposing of, in conjunction with the said Mortgagees, such
machinery and utensils, as the said proposal relates or refers to,
either by public auction or private contract; and also to the
said Assignees giving and allowing to the purchaser or purchasers of the said machinery and utensils, or any part or
parts thereof, time for the payment of the purchase moneys, or
any part thereof, with or without taking security for the payment, as the said Assignees shall think expedient; and generally on such terms, and in such manner, as the said Assignees
may deem proper ; and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees conveying and releasing to the said Mortgagees without any consideration, if they shall think proper, the equityjif
redemption in the said print works and the land and premises belonging thereto, or to their selling and disposing of
iu conjunction with the said Mortgagees, if they shall think
fit, the said print works, land, and premises, either by public
auction or private contract ; and on other special affairs.
riTlHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Taylor Gregson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Victualler, Sail-Maker, Ship-Chandler, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees o,f. the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 21st tiay &f
July next, at .Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office
of Mr. William Hinde, Solicitor, John-Street,, in Liverpool
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of the Bankrupt's -stock in trade, furniture,
licences, and other effects, by public auction or private dontract ; also to their commencing or prosecuting an action at
law or suit in equity against the petitioning Creditor under th»
said Commission, for the purpose of setting aside a bill of
sale, of transfer of a share or shares of a ship or vessel, called
the George Canning, executed by the said Bankrupt, 'by way
of preference, and obtaining possession of such share or shares j.
also to the commencing an action against certain other person*
who will be named at such meeting, for recovery of certain,
goods and effects removed off the Bankrupt's premises; also*
to the said Assignees employing and paying an accountant for
getting in the debts and outstanding property of the Bankrupt, and attending to the affairs of the estate ; and also to the
iaid Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, 'or
otherwise agreeing to any ma'tter or thing relating 10 any of
the matters aforesaid, or to the said Bankrupt's estate or
effects; and on other special affairs.
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HE Creditors who have proved their debts -under 'a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued forth 'against
John Titus Cordingley, of Lombard->Street, in the 'City of
L.ondon, Laceman, Dealer -and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Wednesday the 21st day of July next, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupt, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order
;o assent to or dissent from the said 'Assignees disposing of the
Bankrupt's stock in trade and other effects upon the premises,
n Lombard Street 'aforesaid, and also the lease of the-said
Demises, by'private contract at a fair valuation, and to -their
granting-time forpayment'of 'the same upon reasonable seeu•ity being 'given ; also to their reimburing the petitioning
Creditor the wages paid by him to the said Bankrupt's clerk,,
under the circumstances to be then and there stated ; and
also to assent to' or dissent from -the said 'Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions at
aw, suit or suits in equity, for the recovery of any part of
lie said Bankrupt's estate and -effects ; 'to the said Assigneesimpounding or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise ngreeng 'any matter 'or thing relating thereto j cind On'other special affairs.

riHHE Creditors who bave proved their debts under a ComM mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Barlow, of Pendletou, an'd of Manchester, both in the
County of.Xancaster, Calico-Printer, Dealer and Chapman,
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comare requested to meet Uie Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 'against
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 21st day of July next, Sarah Tbackway, of the Town of Ledbury, in the 'County of
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Palace Inn, in Man-lereford, widow, Stationer and Bookseller, Dealer and Cbapchester aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said voman, are requesttii't.o meet the Assignees of the estate and
Assignees acceeding to a proposal made to them by the Mortffects of the said -Bankrupt, on Saturday the 3d day of July
gagees, of the Print Works, at.Peudkfon aforesaid, relating to next, at Klevcn o'clock in the Forenoon, at 'the Office'of'Mr.
the machinery and utt'iisifs therein, which will l>e submitted to •ames Holbrock, Att6rney-at-Law, in Ledbmry aforesaid, in*
the meeting, and by which it is proposed to compromise the
rder to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees .selling,'by
claim of the said As.signees to such.'machinery and utensils
irivate contractor by-public'auction, all'the interest of the
on certain terms, comprised in snch. nroposal, or otherwise to
aid Bankrupt, under I lie will of Richard 'Thomas, of Perai&eiit to. or dissent fooiu the said Assignees referring to ar- irooks, in the Parish of Weston Begg,;ird, in the said
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Gentleman, deceased, and taking such security for the payment of the purchase money as the said Assignees shall deem
expedient ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, by public auction or private contract, all the
uncollected debts due and owing to the estate of the said Bankrapt ; or to the said Assignees compounding with any debtor
or debtors to the said Bankrupt's estate, and taking any part
of the debt or debts in discharge of the whole ; and gener.illy
to authorise and empower the said Assignees to take such measures and make such arrangements in and about selling, disposing, and settling the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, as to the said Assignees may seem expedient.
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HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Valantine Hosking, of the Parish of Claines, in the County of
Worcester, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
.the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, oh
Tuesday the 20th day of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Hoprnarket Inn, in the City of Worcester, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
•and disposing, by public auction or private contract, the Bankrupt's estate, interest, or equity of redemption in and to certain freehold and copyhold messuages, tenements, buildings,
hereditaments and premises, situate in the Counties of Worcester, Hereford, and Gloucester, at such times, and to such
persons as they shall judge proper ; also to assent to or dissent
from the Assignees commencing and prosecuting proceedings,
either at law, or in equity, against one or more parties, to be
named at suqft meeting, for the purpose of invalidating any
mortgages, agreements, 'or other securities which the Bankrupt has givtn upon portions of the before-mentioned properties ; also to authorise the Assignees to institute, prosecute, or
defend any action or actions at law, suit or suits in equity, or
other proceedings, for the recovery of all or any part of the
Bankrupt's real, copyhold, and personal estate ; or the compounding, submitting to arbitration," or otherwise determining
upon any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
•(Fairs, to be named at such meeting.

estate, certain exptmces incurred by a Creditor in opposing the
proof under the Bankrupt's estate by a certain person, who
will be named at the meeting-; and on other special and general affairs relative to the Bankrupt's estate.
rriHE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again*t
William M'Kenzie, of Boshiers-Court, Oxford-Street, in the
County of Middlesex (but now a prisoner in His Majesty's
Prison of the Fleet), Tea-Dealer and Grocer, Dealer an''
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the esta'?.
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 19th day of July
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at liie
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stree.,
in the City of London, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling or disposing of all or any part of the
effects of the said Bankrupt to any person or persons, either
by public auction or private contract, either for ready money
or on credit, in such manner as the said Assignees shall think
fit and proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the sniii
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity, Cor the recovery
or protection of all or any part of tha estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing t/> any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts Under a Corumission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again»t
Joseph Warr, William Dnvies, and Thomas Mathews, late of
the Parish of Tipton, in the County of Stafford, Ironmaster.-,
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on tha
30th day of July next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the House of John Russell, 'the. Turk's Head, in Wednesbury,
in the said County of Stafford, in order to authorise and empower the sitid Assignees to sell and dispose of, by public
auction or private contract, six messuages, hereditaments and
premises, situate in Wednesbury aforesaid ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees receiving a certain sum
of money in discharge of a debt due from a person to the
HE Creditors who have proved their debts tinder a Com- estate of the said Joseph Warr, and as a final settlement of all
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against matters in dispute between the said Assignees and the said
Eli Mitchell and Jeremiah Mitchell, of High-Street, in the •person who will be then named; and further to assent to or
Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Woollen- dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
Drapers and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Wedneday of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any part thereof;
>Wie 21st day of July next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon or to the compounding, submitting* to arbitration, or otherprecisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
Basinghall-Street, in the City ot London, to assent to or dis- other special affairs.
sent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of, by private
contract, a certain bond given to the said Bankrupts, to seHE joint Creditors who ha?e proved their debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against
cure the sum of £1,150 and interest, to a person to be named
John
Younger, late of Crescent, Minories, in the City of Lonat sucli meeting, or to any other person or persons whomsoever, and for such price or sum as they the said Assignees don, Merchant, (Partner with James Cunningham Wardrop
shall think lit and deem advisable te accept and take, for the and John Lamb), are requested to meet the Assignee of the
benefit of the said Bankrupts' estate; and to authorise the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday the 10th day of
Assignees to assign the said bond to the purchaser or pur- July next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of
chasers thereof, and to enter into all usual and proper cove- Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
nants ; and generally to take such steps and pursue such City of London, when a'statement will belaid before them of the
measures as they in their discretion may consider most bene- further proceedings that have taken place in relation to the claim
ficial and advantageous to the said Bankrupts' estate ; and on of the said Partnership of John Younger, James Cunningham
other special affairs.
Wardrop, and John Lamb, upon the Government of Spain,
and the expences incurred thereby in conformity with a resoluHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- tion of the said Creditors, passed at a meeting holden on the
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against fitli day of May last ; also to take into further consideration a
William Reid, of Ball-Alley, Lombard-Street, in the City of claim for commission and charges incurred in Spain, in proLondon, Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to secuting the said claim, and procuring the necessary documeet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank- ments and vouchers for substantiating the same; and oil
rupt, on Tuesday the 20th day of July next, at Two o'Clock other special business relating to the said estate.
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basing hall-Street, in the City of London, to fr^HE Creditors who have provad their debts under a Comassent to or dissent from the said Assignees instituting a suit
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
in Chancery against the -Administratrix of a-certain, person Thomas Coleman, late of the Highwood, in the Parish of
(whose name will be mentioned at the meeting), deceased, to Yarpole, in the Cour.ty of Hereford, and Edward Wellings,
recover a share of the said deceased's estate, to which the of Ludlow, in the County of Salop, Bankers and Copartners,
Bankrupt's estate is entitled in right of the Bankrupt's wife, are requested to meet the Assignees of:the said Bankrupt's
or to take such other proceedings in the matter as the said estate and effects, on Tuesday the 20th day of July next, at
Aisignees may deem proper; and al»o to assent to or dissent half-past Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon; at the King's Arms
frohi the said Assignees paying, out of the Bankrupt's estate, Inn, in Leominsler, in the said County of Hereford, in order
tlie sum of £5 12s. incurred in entering up a judgment and to assent to or dissent froin the said A>signees compounding
issuing an execution against the Bankrupt's effects before he or compromising with the Assignees ot the estale and effects
was declared Bankrupt, hi order to secure the same for the of John Morris, deceased, John Ueebee Morris, and Thomas
general benefit of the Creditors; and also to assent to or dis- Morris, and with the veal and personal representatives of the
ceul from the said Assignees paytug, .out of the Bankrupt's said John Morrii, and" with -Uie r*al arid personal represeu-
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tntfVes of Thomas' Smith, deceased'", for-anil" in relation to a
terlain debt proved airainst the separate estate of the said
Thoiniis Colenv-m, and for their paying out of the said separate
estate, any part of the said debt in dr-'cli u'ge of the whole
thereof; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
of the estate and effects of tire ?ai'd Thomas C'oleiuan and
Edward Welling.1;, compounding or compromising ail other
,debts, claims and- demands, matters and1 tilings whatsoever
existing between them and the parties aforesaid, in respect
either of the joint estate.s-of the said Thomas Coleman and
Iv.hvard Wei lings, or their separate-estates, or either of them,
. or to submitting all disputes, claims, and demands between
thorn the said last mentioned xYs.signees and the parties aforesaid, concerning- tin; premises, or any matter relating to the
Estate and effects of tlu- said Thomas (,'oleman and Edward
. V/ellings, or either o f t b e m , to t h e determination of arbitrators, to be. only chosen at the time and place aforesaid ; and to
assent to or dissent from: the said Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Thomas Coleman and Edward Wellihgs,
entering int,o> and performing- a certain agreement between
them and the parties- aforesaid, in respect of the premises,
and making an application to the Lord' Chancellor for an
order to ratify and- confirm such agreement ; and on other
. special affairs-.
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HE Creditors-who hare proved their debts under a Commission- of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Alfred Tall en t, late of Dickleborongh, in the County of Norfolk,
and of Hoxnejin the County of Suffolk, Linen-Draper, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, (but now a prisoner for debt in Ipswich
Gaol), are requested to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and' effects, on Wednesday tiie 21st day of July
next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Struet,
in the City of London, to take into consideration a proposal to
compromise an action now pending ;tt the suit of the said Assig. nee in respect, of a policy of insurance against fire effected by
the said Bankrupt, previous to his bankruptcy ; and also to
assent to or dissent from ilie said Assignee compounding the
same by accepting a moiety, or other reasonable part of the
sum insured by the said policy in discharge of the whole, and
giving time, or taking security for the payment of such moiety,
or reasonable part of the sum so insured, or submitting any
dispute or difference touching or concerning the same to the
determination of arbitrators to be chosen as the Act directs.
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HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Morris, John Beebee Morris, and Thomas Morris, of
Leominster,. in.the County of Hereford, Bankers, Dealers and
Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the-said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 20th day
of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the King's
Arms. Inn, in Leominster aforesaid, in order to assent to or
rlissent from the said As?iirncees entering into an agreement
•with the Assignees of certain persons, who will be named at
•She said' meeting, late- of Ludlow, in the County of Salop,
Bankers, for compounding or compromising a certain debt
proved by the Assignees of the estate of the said John Morris,
John Beebee Morris, and Thomas Morris, against the separate
estate of one of the said certain persons, or taking any part of
the said debt, or such other payment or satisfaction, in discharge of the whole of such debt; and also to assent to or
dissent from, the Assinnees-of the said John Morris, John Beebee Morris, and Thomas- Morris, compounding or compromising all other debt and debts, claims and demands, whatsoever, which the said Assignees liave or may claim from the
joint and separate estate of the said certiyn persons respectively;
and also to authorise the Assignees of the sard John Morris,
John.Beebee Morris, atiiLThouias Morris, to execute the said
agreement, and to direct them to apply to the Lord Chancellor
for an order to ratify anil confirm such agreement; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding a
certain debt due to the separate estate of the said John Morris
from a certain other person, to be then also named ; and also
to authorise the said Assignees to commence and prosecute any
suitor suits at law or in equity, for the carrying into effect the
contracts made with certain other persons, to be then also
named, for the sale of part of the real estate ot the said
John Morris; and generally- to determine the manner the said
Assignees shall proceed to complete or rescind any of the said
contracts ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting^ or defending any. action or
suit at law or in equity, touching or ioncepning..tLi;sakl-Bauk-

rupts' estate anrf-'effects, oranyof them ;'or totlrefrcompmincK"
i:ig with any debtor to the said Bankrupts' estate, or either of
them; or submitting to arbitration any action, suit or matter, relating thereto ; and generally to authorise the said Assignees to. act for the benefit, of the estate of the said Bankruptsinisuch manner as they shall deem most advisable ; and on
other special affairs..
HERE AS a. Commission of Bankrupt- is awarded and
issued forth against John James Hiupwood, of Chancery- Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Appraiser,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners fii
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 2d day of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on
the 13th of the saiue month, at One in the Afternoon,- and.
on the iOth of August following, at Twelve at Noon, at the
t'ourt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
iri the City of London, and make a full discovery ami
disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the'said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to the. said Bankrupt, orthat, have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the saine
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr. Boswell Hensman, Solicitor,.No* 3,, Boutl-Court, Waibrook, London.
HERE AS a Commission of Bankrupt* is-awarded and
issued forth, against Thomas William Dade, of Dork-ing, in the-County of Surrey, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being.declared a. Bankrupt is hereby required to-surrender himself to-the Commissioners in the said Commission'
name'd, or the major part of thcin^ on the. 6th day of July,
next, at Twelve of the Clock .at Noon, on the 13th day of thesame month, and on the 10th of August following', atEleveiii
o'clock in the Fbrenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingliall-.Street, in the- City of London, and*
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;;
when-and where the Creditors-are to come prepared to provetheir debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to •
finish bis examination, and the Creditors are to assent to-'
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons •
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,are not to pay ordeliver the same but to whom .the Comrais- •
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. R. Hall, Solici-tor, Great James-Street, Bedford-Row, London.-
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HEREAS a. Commission of Bankrupt is-awarded andi
issued forth against Solomon Nathan Berntastle and <
Samuel Solomon, of Brighton and Lewes, in the County of.
Sussex, Jewellers and Watch-Makers, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required- to surrender themselves to tbeCommissioners in the said Commission named, or the major'
part of them, on the 6th of July next, at Twelve at Noon, on.
the 13th of the same month, and on the 10th of August,
following at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the •
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall'-Street, in:
the City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
their estate and effects ; when and 'where the Creditors are to •
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting tbe said;
Bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the.Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their.certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
that have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
r>ut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give jiotice •
to Mr. G. Smith, Solicitor, No. 20, Golden-Square, London.
HER'EAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mid
issued forth against Jobn Hallett, of Lyme Regis, ini
the County of Dorset, Clock and Watch.- Maker, Dealer
and Chapman^ and he being declared a. Bankrupt is hereby;
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
aid Commission named, or the major part of them, on-the
2d July next, at Eleven-in the Forenoon, on. the loth of the
same month, at One o'Clock in the Atternoon, and on .the 10th;,
of August following, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, ut the Court,
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the-City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects ; when and . where the Creditors are
to come prepared-to prove tlieir debts, and. at the secayti.
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. aiVtirtg to choose Assignees, and at: the last fitting the sajd
Bankrupt is required to finish liis examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
Llive any of his effects, are not to payor deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Copeland, Solicitor,, 9, Gray's-Ina, London..
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HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt 19 awarded and
issued forth against Charles Cumberland Duniell, of
the City of Norwich, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby retired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the 9th and 1 Oth -days of July
next, at Four of. the Clock in the Afternoon, and. on the
1-Oth day of August following, at Two of the Clock in- the
Afternoon, at the Norfolk Hotel, in Saint Giles's-Street, in the
City of Norwich,.and malic a full discovery and disclosure, of his
estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared lo prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is-r-equired
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate.- All. persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
rot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Alfred Austin,. Solicitor,
fi, South-Square, Gray's-Inn, London, or to Mr. J. H. Staff,
Solicitor, Norwich.
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HEIIEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Armstrong, of Liverpool,
hi the County of Lancaster,' Linen -Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Comniission named, or the major part of them, on tbe 16th and
l-7tli days of July next, and on the 10th day of August follosving, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at
the Clarendon-Rooms, South John-Street, Liverpool aforesaid,
and inal.e a'full discovery and disclosure of his estate and ellects ;
when and where- the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but tfive notice to Mr. Morecroft, Solicitor, No. I, Parker-Street, Liverpool, or to Mr. E. Chester,
Solicitor, 11, Staple-Inn, London.

said Bankrupt is required to-fiiVishbis examination, and- tfi«* /
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of liis>
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or t h a t
have any of his effects, axe not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Lever, 5, Gray's-lnn-Square, London, or to Mr, Fisher,,
Solicitor, DoncasterHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded muli
issued- ioFth-asyiinst James Yates, of Otley, in the County
of York, Joiner and Cabinet-Milker, Dealer and Chapman,,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 8th and 9th of>
July next, and on tbe 10th of August following, at Eleven in
the Forenoon on each day, at tbe Court-House, in Leeds, in theCounty of York, aud make a full discovery and disclosmeof his estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting tochoose Assignees, arid at the lastsittintr the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, aud tbe Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of bis certificate. All personsindebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
tre not to pay or deliver the same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, give notice to Messrs- Blakelock andFiddey, Solicitors, Serjeaitt's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or toMessrs. Nicholson and Barr, Solicitors, Leeds.
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'HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth airainst John Taylor, now or late of the:
Borough of Bewdley, in the County of Worcester, Victualler,.
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissionersin the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 5th day of July next, at Five of the Clock iu the
Afternoon, on the 6th day of the same month, and on the
10th clay of August following, at Eleven of the Clock in theForenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Stourport, Worcestershire, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to provetheir debts, and, at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting, the. said' Bankrupt is required tofinish bis examination, and' the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissionersshall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Jenings and Bolton,.
Solicitors, 4, Elm-Court, Temple, London, or to Mr. C. VV\.
Winnull, Solicitor., Stourport-
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HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Hanbury, of Bartlett's-Buildihgs, in the City of London, in the County of Middlesex,
Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt' is hereby required to surrender himself to tbe
Commissioners iu the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 9th of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Sessions-House, in Wakefield, in the County of
York, on the 10th of the same month, and on tbe 10th day
of August following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Yew Tree Inn, iu Liversedge, in the said County
of York, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, when and where the Creditors.are to come
prepared to prove tbeirdebts, andat the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish bis examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
.dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons inpebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom, the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Battye, Fisher, and
Sudlow, Solicitors, 20, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. John
Higham, Solicitor, Mill-Bridge, near Leeds.

HEREAS- a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joshua Treliarne, formerly ofc
Pontyberem, in tbe Parish of Llange.ndeirne, in tbe County
of Carmarthen, Shopkeeper, and now of Cwmllethrig, in theParish aforesaid and County aforesaid, Farmer, Dealer and:
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Corn-mission named, or the. major part of them, on the 13th and27th days of July next, and on the 10th day of August
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Lion.
Royal Hotel, in the County of the Borough of Carmarthen, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,;,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to provetheir debts, and ut the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hisexamination, and the Creditors are to assent to or.dissent from
the allowance of bis certificate. All persons iudebttd to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Poole, Greenfield, and Gamlen, 3, Gray's-Inn-Square, or to Mr. Philip Griffith Jones,,
Solicitor, Carmarthen.

W

HEREAS a. Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded and.
issued forth against Samuel Henshaw, of Liverpool,,
in the County of Lancaster, Coach-Proprietor, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-rnpt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tbe major part of.
them, on i h e 15th and 16th of July next, and on the'-]0th 01.
August-following, at Onv in the Afternoon on each day, at theClarendon-Buildings, in Liverpool, and make n full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the Cre-ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and .it thesecond sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting .thej

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Ainley, late of Donoaster, in the County of York, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender hiiuself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 5th and
6th of July next, *and ori the 10th day of August following,
at Eleven iu the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Guildhall, in Douciister aforesaid, and make ;i full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
s^eoud sitting to choose Assignees,, and at the. last sitting the
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said Bankrupt is required to 'finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
bare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor, Staple-Inn, London, or to
Mr. William Hinde, Solicitor, John Street, in Liverpool aforesajd. -.

instant), to take. the Last Examination of the said
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved tkeir debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with -those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certiGcatft.
• ,

T

fT\HE Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
1 date the 10th day of March 1830, awarded and issued
forth against William Herbert, of Broad-Street, Ratcliffe, in
the County of Middlesex, Wine aud Spirit-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of July next,
at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall- Street, in tbe
City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and
to receive the Proof of Debts, under the said Commission. "

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
.and issued forth against John Fancourt, of the Nag'sHead, Marshall-Street, Golden-Square, in the County of
M^dlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
ou_the. 9th day of July next, at Two in the Afternoon precise])', at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,-in order to receive the
Proof of Debts under the said Commission,

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 30th day of March 182G, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Coleinan, John Morris, John Beebee
Morris, and Thomas Morris, of Lebminster, in the County of
Hereford, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen (and which said
Commission hath been since superseded, so far as regards the
said Thomas Coleman alone), intend to meet on the 20th of
July next, at Twelve at Noon, at the King's Arms Inn, in
Leominster aforesaid, for the Proof of Debts; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against John Humberstone, late of ThamesStreet} in the City of London, but now of'White-Lion-Street,
Peutonville, in the Couuty of Middlesex, Cheesemonger,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of July next,
at One in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street., in the City of London (by
adjournment from the 18th of June instant), to take the Last
Examination of the said "Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination;
and the Creditors who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, aiid, with those who have
pro veil their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowantie of liis certificate.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission (if Bankrupt awarded
i.arid issued forth against Nathan'Davis, of Saint MaryAxe, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of July next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City^tf London (by
adjournment from the 4.5th of June instant), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate" and effects, and finish his examination ;
and the Creditors, who liave not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the saiue, and, with those who
have already proved their debts, ' are' to. assent to or dissent
from the allowance of 'his certificate. i . i

T

HE Commissioners in a C-oinmission'of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John Penning, of HoliesStreet, ! CayendisJi.-Square, in the- County of Middlesex,
Cabinet-Milker -and -.'Upholsterer, intend to meet on the
9th day.of July next, .at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court-of; Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinsjliull-Street, in Che City of Lomion (by adjournment from
the 25th day of June instant), in order to take the Last Kxarni—nation of the saiii Bankrupt; when and where lie is required
to surrender himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of
liis estate and; ellects, and finish his examination ; and t.lie Cresuitors, who have not, proved alreaily their debts, are to come
prepared to provejthe same, ami with those who have already
proved their debts', are lo assent to or .dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.
'r(|FlHE Commissioners in a'Commission of Bankrupt* awarded
'jL.-'iUid issued against'Luk'e'Sykes, late of the Old Jewry,
'aud' shxcu orVrGeoi'ge'-Slreet, Mansion-House,'in the City of
Louden, Merchant, 'Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet On the, ,9th- of'July next, at Two in the Afternoon precisely,
at .the Court of' Coniiiiissioners of Bankrupts, in Hasinghall-^
Street, iu'.tlie City of London (by adjournment ftouj the 25th

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 21st day of October 1829, awarded and issued
forth against William Bourne and George Bourne, of Cole-,
man-Street, in tlje City of London, and of Regent-Street, iu
the County of Middlesex, Woollen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading under the firm of Willia'ui
Bourne and Company), intend to meet on the 20th 'day of Ji$y
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of (Joriixuis^
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Street, in the City 1 of London, in order to Audit the Accounts oT the Assignees of the
estate and of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.;

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 15th day of June '181 9, awarded and issijed
forth against Richard Townend tbe older and John Richardson Townend, of Mitre-Court, Fenchurch -Street, in the City
of London, and late ot^Lime'-Street, Fenc-Jhurch - Street, ,jn the
said City of London, Merchants,- Dealers and Chapmen and
Copartners (trading under the firm of Townend and Son), intend to meet on the 23d 'day of July next, atTwoo'Clock
in tbe Afternoon, precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in 'Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees ot tbe estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.

T

HECommssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, btmring
date the L8th .day of December 1829, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Vandercora, of Charles-Street, Hainpstead-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Plasterer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend -to meet on the 20th day of July next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the -Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the 'City, of
London, in order to -Audit the Accounts of the 'Assignees
of the estate aud' effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission.
- '

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of January 1830, awarded and issued
forth against John Jacobs, of Walton-upon-Thames, in tbe
County of Surrey, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the '20th day of July next, at Eleven o'Clock in tbe
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners, of Bankrupts, ,in
Basingliall'-Slreet, in' the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees ot tbe separate estate and effects .
of John Christie, one of' the said Bankrupts, under ,the said
Commission.
ommissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
L date the l:Jth of December 1829, awarded and issued
forth against Edmund -Foster, of Hitchin, in the County of
Hertford, Druggist, Dealer ami- Chapman, intend to meet-on'
the 23d Of 3tily T next, at Twelve of the Clock at Nopn, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in 'BasinghaUStreet; in tbe City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects ot lh«
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.
rg^HE Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t , bearing
JL date Llie 28th iday. of January L830, awarded and issued
forth against Samuel March, late of Nottingham*- Park, and
Man»field-Road, in the' County of Nottingham, but now of
Kenuington, in the Co"uftt.y of Surrey, Lace- Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, inteiid' to meet on the 20th of July ne^t,
at' Twelve o'clock at Noon, i!,t"the Court of Commissioners of
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Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London/ in
order to Audit tlie Accouuts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the '1 1st day of January 1830, awarded and issued
forth against William Neale and Richard Hale, of TooleyJJtreet, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
Druggists, Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners in trade, intend to meet on the 20th day of July next, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 16th day of February 1829, awarded and issued
forth against James Robert Appleby, of the City of Batb, in
the County of Somerset, Soap-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 21st day of July next, at Twelve of the
Clock at N*on precisely, at the Greyhound Inn, in Bath
aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under 'the s^id
Commission.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date tiie 22d day of February 1830, awarded and issued
forth against John Garlick, of Balsall, in the Parish of Hampton, in Arden, in the County of Warwick, Flour-rfealer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of
July next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at theHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing '
King's-Head Inn, in the City of Coventry, in order to Aqdit
date the 14th day of January 1830, awarded and issued
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of theforth against Heury Cooper, of Upper Clapton, in the County said Bankrupt under the said Commission.
of Middlesex, Paper-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 20th of July next, at One in the Af- rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
ternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
X. date the 22d day of December 1829, awarded and issued
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit forth against John Taylor, now or late of Kirby Misperton, in
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the the County of York, Timber -Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.
intend to meet on the 20th day of July next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Swan Inn, in GodfT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing ramgate, in the City of York, in order to Audit the Accounts
1 date the l?th of December 1825, awarded and issued of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Btuikforth against Thomas Thorpe, of Bedford-Street, Covent- rupt under the said Commission.
Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend' to meet on the- 16th of July next, at Ten in ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 4th day of December 1829, awarded and issyed'
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit forth against William Dennison, of Toxteth-Park, near Livatthe Accounts ot the Assignees of the estate and effects of the pcol, ja. the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Ship-Owner,
•said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant, to an Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day of July
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend of Mr. Thomas Toulmin, Solicitor, 55, Park-Lane, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-si"the laws relating to Bankrupts."
nees of the estate and effects o.f the said Bankrupt und^rthe
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing said Commission.
date the 22d day of February 1830, awarded and issued
HE Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt, Bearing
forth against Ellis Price Sutton, of No. 6, Clement's Inn, in
date the 7th day of July 1829, awarded and issued
tiie County of Middlesex, Money-Scrivener and Bill-Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of July next, forth against Samuel Dingley, of the Borough of Warwick, HI
the County of Warwick, Builder, Dealer apd "Chapman, intend
,at Two in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of to meet on the 21st day of July next, at One of the Clot&
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of in the Afternoon, at the Offices of Messrs. Tibbjts and Sons,the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and to receive the Solicitors, at the Borough of Warwick aforesaid, in order \o
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects 6f
Proof of Debts, under the said Commission.
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

T

T

ri"tHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 15th day of October 1829, awarded and issued
forth against Christopher Higgin, of Cheapside, in the City of
London, and of the Handet of Heigharu, in the County of
the City of Norwich, Shawl- Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of July next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th (fay of February 1830, awarded and issued
forth against John Shepherd, of Beaumont-Mews, WeymouthStreet, Mary-le-Bone, and also of Great Mary-le- Bone-Street,
Mary-le-Bone aforesaid, in the County of Middlesex, CornDealer, Livery-Stable-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 20th day of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City ot London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
safd Bankrupt under the said Commission.

riHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
• date the 23d day of November 1829, awarded and issued
forth against William Thompson Lee, formerly of Leeds, in the
County of York, but since of Heath, near Wakefield, in. the
sr.id County, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 23d clay of July next, at Five of the Clock in th«
Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Upton and Son, in Leeds
aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the eaid Bankrupt Under the said C'omuiissiou.

T

filHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearirrtj
JL date the 7th day of July 1826, awarded and issued.
forth against John Till, of Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, 'Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend' to
meet on the 6th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at theCourtof Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinsjhall-Street, in
the City of London (by adjournment -from the 28th day ot
May last), to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and wherfc the Creditors, who.
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved be disallowed.
riHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 26th day of January 1829, awarded and issued
forth against Matthias Dupont King and Henry King, of
Falcon-Street, in the City of London, Wine- Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet On the
30th day of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall^Street, jn the
City of London, in order to make a 'Further Dividend of the
separate estate ami effects of Matthias Dupont King, one of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, ure to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the snid
Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved will be distilloweU.
HE Commissioners in a Commission ol Bankrupt, hearing
date the .15th day of June 1819, awarded and issued
forth against Richard Townend.the elder and John Kkhardson
Townend, of Miti'erCourt, Fenchurch- Street, in the City, of
London, and late of Lime-Street, Fenchnrch-Street, in the
said City of I/ondon, Merchants, Dealers and Chapuien and
Copartners (trading under the firm of Townend ami San), iu-

T
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tencl to meet on tlie 23d of July next, at Three in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make a
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said B a n k r u p t ;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
theirdebfs, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will he excluded the benefit of the said dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the l'£th day of January 1830, awarded and issued
.forth against John Powell Bannister, of Henrietta-Street,
Cavendish-Square, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in
.the County o/ Middlesex, '-Stable-Keeper, Job-Master, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of July next,
at Three of the -Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to 'make a Dividend of
the estale and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
jvhere the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
ivre to .come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
:then proved will he disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 17th day of June 1830, awarded and
issued forth against -Richard .Day, of Crooked-Lane, in the
City of London, -Oil-Broker, intend to meet on the 20th of
July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street,
•in the City of London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the estale and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to .come prepared to prove the same, or they will
/be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
aiot then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, beannn
date the 27th day of February 1830, awarded and issued
forth against John Shepherd, of Beaumont-Mews, WeymouthStreet, Mary-le-Bone, and also of Great Mary-le-Boue-Street,
Mary-le-Bone aforesaid, in the County of Middlesex, CornDealer, Livery-Stable-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 27th day of July next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City of London, in order
.to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not. already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
.all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

in the Forenoon, jtf the 'Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strset, in the City of London, in
order to make a Further and Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts, and also to make a First
and final Dividend of the separate estate and effects of John
Winter, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to couie
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then.
proved will be disallowed.
E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 2d day of May 1829, awarded and issued forth
against Daniel -Mackellar, of Ely-Place, in the County of
Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 6th day of July next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjournment from the 19th day of January last) , in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
nriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
§ date the 17th day of December 1825, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Thorpe, of Bedford-Street, Cerent- '
Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the-20th of July next, at Nine in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
rS^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 14th day of October 1829, awarded and issued
forth against Edward John Jackson and- Collingwood Forster
Jackson the younger, of the Town and County of Newcastlenpon-Tyne, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the 22d of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wiH be excluded 'the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fjMHK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
H date the 1st of November 1826, awarded and issued
forth against Samuel Peters, late of Sheepsbead, in the County
of Leicester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 20th day of July next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the King's-Head Inn, in Longhborough, in the said County of Leicester, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission ; and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet 'on the same
day, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the same place, in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
date the 14th day of January 1830, awarded aiuj issued prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
forth against Marmaduke Wake, of No. 217, High-Street, the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will he
Wapping, ir> the County of Middlesex, Chain and Anchor- disallowed.
Smith, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
July next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
date the l l t h of September VS28, awarded and issued
,of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the
•City of London in order to make a Dividend of the estate forth against James Tessimond, of Leek, in the County of
,and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when anil wiiere the Credi- Stafford, Silk-Manufacturer (surviving Partner of Thomas
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are t» come Sutton, late of Leek aforesaid, Silk-Manufacturer, deceased),
' prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the intend 1o meet on the 20th day of July next, at One
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims noi then proved of the Clock in the AEternoon, at the Roe Buck Inn, in Leek
aforesaid (by adjournment, from the 12th of June instant), in
jvill be disallowed.
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
HE Commissioners in a Commission of fiank.rupt, -bearing and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission ;
date the 29th of January 1819, awarded and issued and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day,
forth against Thomas Lloyd and J o h n Winter, of Blue-Ball- at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at the same place, in
'Yard, St. Jauies's-Strcet, in the City, of Westminster and order to make a Further Dividend of the estate and eflVctsof.Uie
County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchants, Dealers and Chap- said Bankrupt; when ami where the Cr.ed.Uors, who have
jpaen, intend to meet on the 23d .day of July next, at Eleven not alreadj proved their debts, are to couie prepared fr»

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearingdate the 19th day of March 1829, award.ed and issued
forth against Charles Allen Pettitt, of Golden-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of July next, at Two in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strcet, in the City of London, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of .the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
Jiot then proved will be disallowed.

T

T

t
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prove the same, or they wilt be excluded the benefit of the Town of Ledbury, to Audit the Accounts of the Assigue.es.
Dividapd.
And oil qlaipis not then proved will be dis- and to make a Dividend of the estate and eftwts ot
:
' " ' " r : • ' > • ." --i~ '--": ; --v'x-V-,- •.-.-• thfl said",Ba,ukrupt.; wh.gn;»pc- ^liere.Jlie Creditors, wl^o.havt;
not alreadyipfqveaVj|iejp^'e>tii'.ard-'to couie'ureiiared to prove
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing the same, oif:theyAvill'be ex^udeif'tbe' hentjfit'of t'he'said Divi• dat* ffcc^ 1st day of June' 1329, awarded and issued dend: Anil'allclaims.not. the'nproVeu will be disallowed.
forth Kgainst WiUiantfGre.atbatcli the younger, of StokeCommissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
upbh-'frenfcj in tire County • of StafforoV Manufacturer of
tlie'lGtli day of 'February 1829, awarded and issued
J&irlhetiware, 'Dealer and "Chapman, intend to meet on the
SOtli day of July next, at Three of the Clock in the Aftern'oon, at the 'Swan Inn, situate in Hanley, in the County
of ': Stafford aforesaid; in order to Audit the Accounts of
!
aforesaid, in order
the'" Assignees of 'the estate and effects of. the said IJanli- Afternoon; a't th& Greyhound Inn,' in Bath
:
rUpt-'nnd*!- the said Commission ; and the said. Commis- to malie' a Dividend of the estate " a-ncl ulleot.s 'ot ttie 'said
sioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Five of the Bapkr.up't. ; when ^and wh'ere the Creditors, who have not
Clock in the" A~ft~efnoon',--af'the same- -|>lfteef in order to already proved 'their debts',' are to come prepared to' prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. • And fill claims not then proved wilt be disallowed.

T

to prove;,th'e s<ame, or they-will.be' excluded 'the benefit of
the* said' Dividend.. And all claims not then proved will be
'
"
''' ' "•'"•
'
'' "
""

ty •«

ri'VfE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
JL date th'e ifth day of November 1827, awarded anii issued
f o c t h .against Edward Eyre5, of Sheffield, in the County of
York, Merchant an.il' Manufacturer, intend to meet ou the
2 1st day of July pest, at Ten of the Clock in the Foren'oon, at the Office ' of Mr*. Branson, Solicitor, situate in
Sheffield, in the said County of York, in order to' Audit the
Accounts of the Assigned of th'e estate and effects of the
.said Bankrupt under the 'said -Commission ; and the said
Commissioners alsd ' intend' to meet on the same day, at
.Twelve ol Ihe Clock ttt Noon, at the same place,' in order
to' "maW a' Final v DSvid«fil' Of the estate • and ett'ects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where t h e Creditors, who have
not already proved thfejr de,bts, are to come prepared to
l>rove the same, or tliey will 'be. excluded the benefit of
the said . .Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

If toil of Pobl-'Hall, in the. Cou'nty of -Salop, Dealer
Bnd'Chiapt»ari, inteYnf t-i meet on the 20th day jof J ujy next,
?
*F Ktn"6f;tlle Cloek hi the Forenoon,'.at the Red Lion
'IhivJ ffc $fe<*p<»rt, in the County .of. Salop, in .order to Audit
•ffre Afecbuiifti-'bf the- Assignees .of the -cstatA and fcffeqts of
"the "ftiid "Bamkfupt undent the said Commission; a.m) the said
' C&ribifeVi'on'ers • tilso intend to meet- on the :same dayj'at
"^verVe'b'f' the" Ctotk at tfoon,' at the same .place, in order tojnhSe''a-First arid"Final1-Dividend-of the estate-and effects
Of tbe-said Bankrupt;' 'when'"and :where the Creditors,: who
Iravfe'.hot already pfflved' thtir .debts;, are to come'.prepared
rH^m^ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
fe. pUePv^-the'sauie; 'or.theji will be excluded tbe benefit of
tlie said Dividend. And all claims not then proved >vijl be A ' dal'e the 17th day of November 1829, awarded and issued
forth 'against Elizabeth Haines, of the City of Coventry,
disallowed.
Dycr,"Dealer and Chapwoman', intend to meet (by adjournfiE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing ment) 'cm the' 22d 'day of Ju/ly next, at One of" the Clock;
date tlie_28jh day of April 1829, awarded and issued in the. 'Afternoon, at the King's Head Inn, situate in tfie
City of Coventry aforesaid, in order to Audit':- the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said . Bankrupt under the said Commission ; and the said
Commissioners also intend' to meet (by adjournment) on.
/:
thesame'day, at >Two of the Clock in' the Afternoon, atthe
t ; si tUa^e"' in /the ' To.wh' pf- 'Cheltenham, 'in the
and
''said'0ourfty o'f !C«loucest6rr'in ord;er "to Aiilfrt rlhre Accounts same jjlacei in .order to make a Dividend 'of the estateeffects of the said Bankrupt j when and where : the' Crjeo^itqrs, who haye not already proved ' their debts,' are' :to
come prepared to prove' the same, or they wuTbe exchided
the benefit of the said. Dividend. And all claims ho't'tlVen
.proved wll- be -disallowed.
' '
' " ' • Jf'7
:
;r
and where the C.'reditors, who hu$! no t 'a1ready"pr6ve"d ;tUeir
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
debts, ai> to coi.iie prepared_ to'prove the same, -or they wijl
date"fhe" I'Oth 'day of March 1830, awarded- and> issued
'bfe 'feiiiltrd'ed'thie;bt!nb(it biJ'''the sttid^'PivJdeh^t^ 'J^rid'all'clifiVii's
forth against William Underwood; oF ih'e City of Gotenfty,
not then jiroved will-be'disWloited." •-•"*'•'
grocer, Dealer ^nd • C,hapjnanr intend to meet .,QU ,thfe
HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank- 2S?.d -day .of 'J.ujy next, at Eleven of the Clock in'the-F6renoro'a, at;tJii.»k.iiig's'He.ad Iriri,_in the Said City o'f'Coventryj
in";order >to. Atiint' the 'Accounts of the Assignee^ 'erf' jbe
fi:?tate"aud' Affects of ;tbe said Bankrupt under the Said 'C'ajiimfsswn{;'iirijd tlie'Said^Cominisloners also. intend to iiieer'on.
the.Tsame'idiy.^^t^wejl.ve 'of ' the Clock at Nbpn,! af'the
l!
T
to 'make' a Dividend of t's'ta'te' "Aid
Jrfly'next,'iit Ten' bf tb'e ^L'lock iri the Fdfenooni af'tler ^amp V'!U?e^ i*n. or^r"
1
C-Tttyripurid Inn,''in fhe'tity- '-of Gl6ucester,''^ih orAer : io) , ert'e'ct^ • p| / the • 'said ' Bankrupt, ; 'wh'en-'an'd where tl)'e"Cte• itprSj'jvho-. l^Hve ,n|ot-|a'lfead)| prpyed their .debts/ are Xo'cfuue
iprt-partd'-'tp'^iove'^the -saiyei or :|l»ey will be excluded the
benefit of ibei'said- D^vi(lea4.> .A'n'd'nll' claims not t'beA'Vtoted
jt
'
'•
•••-.-..
niis'sioners also' intend -'to meet'oh the same tlay; At Oije will be disallowed-.*' '
6f,tMft Clock in the Afternoon, at the same place, in order,
:
to' make''a Finnl'"I3iVidend" of the separate 'estate- And efreqtsj
of Roo'erl -Wliittlesey- Purclias', one' of llie said Bankrupt
when and_ where t,he Creditors, wli'o iiave ti6t already prov
fliSir dt'otn, Ui'e' to coine"prepared -to prove the sa:nie, or th
will be excluded the benefit of the sad Dividend. And" ill,
claims.not Mien proved will be disallowed.

T

J\¥ lt.t!o~*A £c.Aiw^hr>' ftf

l-^C'A

-
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n^^'n4-^
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Hli (.'ommissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
daletlu- 10th day of November 1829, awarded and issued '
forth1 against Sarah Tha<il<way, of theTo'wn of Ledbury, in the
•Cbtiaty of Herefonl, Widow, Stationer, and Bookseller, j
ikt and Cimpwotnan, intend to meet on the 20th of July
t,'at Eleven in tbe Foreioon,' at the Feathers Inn, in tbe

No., 18699.

C

County 'af Wa;t\vick',''to'm»ke'ai ; Diviilelid of tue
effecti of" tHe'saril'lJariferujpt';''- when' and 1 -where th« Creditors,
'who have"not"a'tready^proved 'tlierr '"U"ebtsi are »t» «'o"ftf«v ^rejwre'd' tiJ'proVe-the lamK, OrHlieJ1 \yill bfe "eiclturttfd tlvfcfibeotlit
of tlie said Dividend/ ' And nfl cluinii 'irkxt 'rti€to ^rov«cti\vui
b e disalloweil. .
. . .
. , ; , ; .
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HERE AS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Potter and William Bishop, of Blackman-Street,
South wark, in the County of Surrey, Wine and Spirit-Merchants, Victuallers, Dealers and Chapmen, bare certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor uf
Great Britain, that the said William Bishop hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of an Act
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year of the
reign- of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 'lirects, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
20th day of July next.

Yard, Larab's-Conduit-Street, Red-Lion-Squnre, in Hie County
of Middlesex, Wholesale Confectioners, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartriers (trading under the firm of Harsleben- 'arid
Co:), have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
Higli Chancellor of Great Britain, t h a t . t h e said Charles
Harsleben hath in all things conformed himself 'acconir
ing to the directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of au
Act, passed iu the sixth year of the rei^u of His late,
Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 20ih day of July next.

"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission
Bankrupt awarded • and issued forth against
James Ormsby and William Stewart Morgan, of the Royal
Colonnade, Brighton, in the County of Sussex, WineMerchants, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great.
Britain, that the said James Ormsby hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of an Act
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue bf an Act, passed in the. sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty, his Certificate will he
•allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 20th day of July
• next.

Notice to the Creditors of John M'Naught and Company,
Merchants, in Glasgow, and of John M'Naught, an Individual Partner of that Company.
V
June\25, 1830.
finHE first division of the Court of Session, upor^an appliJL cation by Archibald Lawson, Merchant in Glasgow, the
Trustee, for acceleration of the first dividend, by interlocutor,
dated 15th June current, authorised the Trustee to make up a
scheme of division of the realised fund of the Bankrupt estate,
as on the 31st day of July next, and to divide the same among
the Creditors who had proved their debts prior thereto, as on,
the 20th day of August next; and notice is hereby given,
that, from the 1st day of August next, a scheme or' division of
the Bankrupt's funds, and a state of the Trustee's intromissions -with the estate, will lie for inspection at his CountingOffice, No. 86, Miller-street, Glasgow, until the 21st day of
that month, when the first dividend will be paid to such of the
Creditors as shall have proved their debts prior to the 31st day
of July next ;—intimation being hereby made, that, those Creditors who shall fail to lodge their claims before that tiuie,
shall have no share in the first distribution of the Bankrupts'
funds.

'"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Isaac Wardle, of Worksop, in the County of Nottingham,
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain
thai the said Isaac Wardle hath in all things conformed himself according lo the directions of the Act of Parliament made
• concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 20th day of July next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Coit'iinis*
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Richard Brook, of Leeds, in the County of York, Linen-Draper
and Silk-Mercer, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard Brook
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty,
Ms Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before
the 20tb day of July next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again»t
William Norbrook, of Fish-Street-Hill, in the City of London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified tQ the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said William Norbrook hath in all tilings conformed h i m self according to the directions of an Act of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; tins is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to tho
contrary on or before the 20th day of July next.

IEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
r-Evan Williams, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the -Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Evan Williams hath in all things conformed himself according tq.the directions of the Act of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty,-.his. Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the. said- Act .directs, unless cause be shewn to the con. trar.v.on or before the 20th day of July next.
;
"HEREAS - the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Harsleben and John Gotlieb Anthony, of tong's-

Notice to the Creditors of Mr. Charles Household, Cooper, ia
Glasgow.
Glasgow, June 17, 1830.
^HE said Charles Household having executed a disposition
of his whole property, real and personal, in favour of
Trustees for behoof of his Creditors, the Trustees hereby intimate to those Creditors who have not yet acceded to the trust,
that the deed of accession is lying at the Writing-Oflice of Mr.
J. Mure Steel, Writer, No. 60, Hutclieson-Street, and require
them, forthwith, to subscribe the same, as also to lodge their
respective claims,'with oaths of verity thereto, in the hands of
the said J. Mure Steel ; certifying to those who fail to do so
within one month of this date, that they will be excluded-from
any share of the trust estate.

T

Notice to the Creditors of the -Stirling Banking Company, and
Individual Partners thereof.
Stirling, June 24, 1830.
A LEXANDER SMITH, of Glassingall, Trustee on the
XjL sequestrated estates of the Stirling Banking Company,
and of Edward Alexander, of Powis, Patrick ConmJ, Merchant
in Stirling, John Thomson, late Carpet-Manufacturer, .at
Boroughmuir, now residing in Stirling, Robert Thomson, late
Wood-Merchant, now residing in Stirling, John Wright, residing in Stirling, Peter Wrightj Writer, in Stirling, and John
Hutton Syme, Brewer, in Alloa, the individual partners of said
Company, hereby intimates, that his accounts have been audited and approved of by the Commis'jione-s ; ami that the
said accounts, with states of the affairs of the said Company,
and of the individual partners,'made up to the 14th of June
current, will lie at the Office formerly occupied by the said Company here, for one month,, after the 14th of July next, for the
inspection of the Creditors.
No dividend will be paid at present from any of the said
estntes. •
Notice to the Creditors of George Grant, Merchant, in Cullen.
Banff, June 21, 1830.
DWARD. MORTIMER, Solicitor, in Banff, hereby intimates, • that his nomination as Trustee, on the sequestrated estate of the said George Grant has. been confirmed
by the Court of Session; and that, on his application, th*
Sheriff of Banffshire .has appointed Thursday the 8th and
Monday the 26th days of July next, at Twelve o'Clocb at

E
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Noon of each dav, within the ordinary Sheriff-Court-Roora,
of Banff, for the public examinations of the Bankrupt and
others connected with his affairs.
The Trustee further intimates, that meetings of the said
Creditors will be held within the Writing-Chambers of John
Stnith, Solicitor, in Banff, on Tuesday the 27th day of July
nexfy and Tuesday the 10th day of August next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon of each day, to name Commissioners, and
instruct the Trustee iu the management of the estates. And
the. Trustee hereby requires all the Creditors who have not
already done so, to produce in his bands, at or previous to the
said first-mentioned meeting, tbe.ir claims and vouchers or
grounds of debt, with oaths on the verity thereof; and intimates, that unless the said productions are made before the
15th day of March 1830, the parties neglecting shall have no
share in the first distribution of the Bankrupt's estates,
under the exceptions presided for in the Statute.
Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Gtithrie, Merchant, in
Glasgow, as a Partner of James Guthrie and Son, Merchants there, and as an Individual.
8, St. Andrew's-Square, June 23, 1830.

T

HE said Alexander Gnthrie has, with the requisite concurrence of Trustee and Creditors, applied to the Court of
Session for a discharge, both as a partner of the said James
'Guthrie and Son, and as an Individual, of all debts contracted
b'y him, or them prior to the 6th November 1928, the date of
the sequestration of their estates.—Of which intimation is
'hereby made, in terms of the Statute, and deliverance of the
Court, of this data.'

•fotice to the Creditors on the sequestrated Estate of I'Uomas
Megget, Merchant and Writer to the Signet, in Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, June 10, 1830.
OHN SPENCE, Accountant, in Edinburgh, Trustee on
the aaid estate, hereby intimates, that a general meeting:
f the Creditors is to be held in the Royal Exchange CoffeeHouse here, on Wednesday the 7th day of July next, at One
'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of laying before the
ueeting a statement of the proceedings in the Court of Session
elative to the composition offered by Mr. Megget, and of
ustructing the Trustee as to the measures necessary to be folowed under the present state of the sequestration.

J

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 6th day of July 1830, at the hour of
fen in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Couitlouse, at Gloucester, in the County of Gloucester,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 6th day of July .1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, in the City of Gloucester, .in the County of
Notice to the Creditors of William Hall, Merchant, in Edin- the same City, and hold a Court for the Relief of
burgh.
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

Edinburgh, June 15,1830.
A LEXANDER LOW, Accountant, in Edinburgh, Trustee
/"m. on the sequestrated estate of the said William Hall,
hereby intimate*, that his accounts have been again audited
and approved of by the Commissioners on said estate, in
terms of the Statute ; and farther intimates, that he has
made up states of the debts ranked on the said sequestrated
estate, and of the funds of the Bankrupt, which, with the
accounts of his intromissions, will lie at.his Chambers, No.
'33, Howe-Street, Edinburgh, for the inspection of all concerned, until 31st July next, when an interim dividend of 3s.
per pound will be paid to the whole Creditors who have ranked
on the estate, and established their claims to the satisfaction
of the Trustee.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 8th day of July 1830, at the' hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Worcester, in the County of Worcester,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
Notice to the Creditors of William Inglis, Writer to the Signet, on the 8th day of July 1830, at the hour of
lately residing in Queen-Street, Edinburgh, Banker, in Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtEdinburgh, and Shareholder of the Edinburgh, Glasgow, House, in the City of Worcester, in the County of
and Alloa Glass Company.
the same City, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Edinburgh, June 24, 1830.
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

T

HE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said William Inglis, hereby intimates, that a general meeting oJ
his Creditors will be held within the Royal Exchange Coffeehouse, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the 14th day of July next,
at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of obtaining their approbation of a sale, by private bargain, of the
property of Middleton, for the sum at which that estate was
last exposed to public sale.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Je'hn Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 10th day of July 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, at Hereford, in the County of Hereford,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Notice to the Creditors of Seott and Glenny, Cabinet-Makers Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
and Upholsterers, in Aberdeen, and of Alexander Dick Scott
and James Glenny, Cabinet-Makers; and Upholsterers there
as Individuals, and the only Partners of said Firm.

Edinburgh, June 26, 1830.
UiE Court of Session (Second Division) this day sequestrated the whole estates and effects, heritable and moveable, real and personal, of the said Scott and Glenny, as a Company, and of the said Alexander. Pick Scott and James Glenny
the Partners thereof, as individuals, and appointed their Cre
ditors to meet within the Leuion Tree Tavern, Aberdeen, on
Monday the 5th July next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to
n*me an Interim Factor j and, at the same place and hour
on Tuesday the 20th of July next, to elect a Trustee on sail
sequestrated estates,—all in terms of the Statute.

T

'•'<" ".;
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NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the-10th day of July 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the CourtHouse, in the City of Hereford, in the County of
the same City, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
. • / . • . •
NOTICE is hereby given; that •William John
Law, -Esq. or one other of, His, Majesty's Com-
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'rriissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, N. B.- See the Notice at the end of these Advertisements.
on the 5th day of July 1830, at the. hour of
. Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court^
House, at York, in- the County of York, and The Matters of the PETITIONS anc_ ..,
of the PRISONERS hereinafter pained .(%$&
hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
having- been tiled in the' Court)., are ap.ptipited
'pursuant to the Statute.
to be heard at the 'Court-House,,-in. .tof&tgalStreet, Lincoln's-Inh-Fieldsj on Tu^sda^ the-r2{j.th
NOTICED is .hereby ,given, ..that , Wiiliath John
L
day of. July 1830, at Nine o'clock in the
Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com
Forenoon.
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will/
• • •.
..
- . . . . i . : : • • • ' / • J J ' - M . ! t ..; ' • • vvtii >^f-;
on ..the 5/h~day .of; :^J", \$3ty ,at ' t h e ho!Ur °f, Hatch /Benjani,in, formerly. ,of Ulconib, .BJiller, ana late of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend, at-the CourtBrnonifield> b.o.th jn Ken^, put of busipess. ^ br • ?i;«'hi?:
I^ouse,.,in/the City of York, in'.tte .'County'of Davis, Nathaniel, formerly of No. 2, Upp'er Russell-street,
the!,same City, and hold.a Court for the Relief of,
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
NOTICP js ne''ej|^ given,' that \V|lliamJ"John
Law, Esq. or one,Bother of t His^.Majes.ty's .^ijinniissioners for the Relief of Insolvent' Decors'wifl,!'
xm the °-tb. day of -July. ' 1,830,r at the hour oft
Ten in the Pprjenpop.precisely, attepd,,at ti^'Court-!
House,, ai L^aster; in. ihe .Cquntj^f X^Qca.sterj
8nd.,,ho.]d $ : C t ourt-for the;--,Relief' of Insolvehir
..Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. .
.
•

a stable in Tyer's Gateway^ BermoJridieyJ-Sti-eet/Sfe|fej^'1
; Clark 5. AJ,exa«dgr.j ^orinerly of the. Horse Barracks, Woolwich,
anci'late'bf Bridge-Place, 'Lewisliam', both iu Kent/.Quarteri ,:niaste;r;9f tlie.'lHtecCoj.jts .qfjithe lioj^A^iUery-jpn^TS, .
Tylen,; .Thpuias,, .late 9f, Atq^novv.^St^t, Monniouth/Moa.. . mputhshire,^ iilueks.iuifli and .Ironiuonge^.
'*<>l i-'uh'-'-tf,'
:D.avis,. Cliarfes,- torpe.Hy, ( of ^ajcotj'^then^ of ,R^il^p^--§l!^eet,
Rosier, , • then7,of i ^jijig'g ; Mead-.Terracje,,.' . §u,t . pfj jjps|aess,
. .aud-.late' o/. Old jBonci-^reet,. all. in batli, Soinersetsnire,
' ' ' jr..:/,;.
"
-•Qsi?r, ,rr«c^r,-^njriveaier. fu
,.; ,(,:'.v
Shaw, John, formerly of No. I It, Great^ . Ear^-jSi'reet , #^yen
Dials, Middlesex, Goldsmith, Jeweller, and iVrmtiire.. Brpker, and la^te of No. 15, botvling-Gxeen-Lane, Clerken••\vell, in -tlie satne;Count}V Goliisuiitii-ahd Jn'wfellekri."-'-l(^,.
Gibson, George Tbirkeld-,.. formerly of Trydden Lodge, Flintsliire, aiixl late of Rbos, near Wrexhaiij, Denbigh, Agent to
Thomas' Jones, of Ga'rthen Lodge, Denbigh, Iron-Master.
Johnston', SamueJ, formerly of'N6I-7'3; -Wood-.Streeti fijheapsfde, U'oo)li:n-Factor (in. partnership with one JoJiu^VjJikinsoh-, ami cariying on business, as Woplleu-Factors ati tlie
saine plate) ' thun of Dutlley-CoUrr,.'Silver-Streeti F^ilcon• Square, both in the City of London, and late of No}. 9,
Glories-Street*, City-Road, in the .'Parish .of Saiat liulfe,
Middlesex, Woollen- Factor and Cooiinissiim- Agent, on >ny
;
; own 'occ6unt.
. '
, ' ' , . -. -, .':,;:. t
Ridleyj William, late o'f Sqtton Vatimice and ofjUea'deorn,
near rISLiidstone, Kent, Plumber,' Painter, and Glazier, also
• -Appraiser arid Furniture-Broker; ' .
... . .-. .j t
Wild-, George (sued arid detained as Thomas Wild) forraprly of.
No. 20, Carburton-Street, Filzroy-Sqimce, tbea of. rNib 51,
Cirencester-Place, Portland -Itoad, Mary-le-Uone, afterwards

; -^ NOTICE is hereby' .giv.en,\'th'at"^Qhjr Greased
.Harri5j>iBsqv or one -.pthec^ pf^Ili^-'M^st^s ''Commissioners for the Relief oTlnsolvent'Debtor's','will,
.-.<}n:;ther..I2fo;;dkyl:pf. July.] 830,,; a£ -the hour of
Teir;in the Fojehbon pre-eisely>^tend":.at 'tTie.'.Oou ft'Hpase,- at. Mokipoutli, in.the County'of M^nrnoiithj
. andr.hol'd a.:; Court; for.-the » Relief of Insolvent:
Debtors/-pursuant to the Statute.
. .
'"''"• • - . - - . . ! ' • . . ' ' • • • - . ."..._•,•-,-,/ :.• , a"'-— ! • • '
- .N.QTJCE.is-hereby given, that John GreatHed
"Harris, Esq! or..one .other ,qf; His; Majesty's. Commissioners for the Relief of insolvent "Debtors, will,
von the 'loth1, da^ qf ;.July,..l83Qi at_ the/hour . of
Ten in the- Forenoon precisely^ attend. §t tbe^XJourt.:House, at Bristol, .in .the; Counjty .of ^Somerset,
•and- hold,.a Court for/the. Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute:
,.
.
' " - ' • • • * • • - • ..-•- -~ ;• . ' • ' . , > c . • • • .LLU'J .1 c'"
NOTICE is hereby; given, that .John Greatjied
and Olyiupic Theatres.
Harrjs,.-Esq, or one other of ,Hjs' Majesty^s .Cqm-- **-----i Jon'athail' \\'alter, formerly of No. 33, Barbican,
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,.
on the. 17th.; day--of* July. 1830;- at the hour, of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely^, attend at the Court,House, at - Bath,, in the County .of Somerset/ •fields,' London, fben'"of Np.\ 1 l'?j[ • Ffcel'-Street,'/L'phdon,
and -hold; .a .Court for, the-Relief of Insolvent1' 'La'cemaW 'and: l;l'stl.y::Vf 'P'tiriton-^trVer, Pentpufille/ 1 MidDebtors, pursuant to the Statute.

," .'NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas .Ba?ton
Coachman, since of Water-Lane, London, out of employBovreri, Esq. o.r.one qtlier q^; His Majesty's^Cpm-:' ment, • afterward.s; of. Pri$Bes.-Rpw,--Pinjli<:q,;fyfiddlese;*;,Serva,nt .to-a.Lh"ery,Stablc;Keeper,vtl(ie.ii,.of,^Ha'lf-Pay.eji-Court,
inissioners for the Relief of Insolvent; Debtors, will,
Fleet-rMarket, -aijid Jate 1 bf'.,N,(}. .,104,,D.Q^et -.Court, Salisbaryon the 17,th day of July 1830, rat the; hour df
Square, L.o.^d6n,,Co(i,^uiuan,.,ou£o'f einjijo^ (i ^... a -.,j
Eleven in the Forenoon precisely^ attend at the.,equrt- Farrer, Thomas, formerly "of No. 10^ Eveshaui Buildings,
House, at Hertford,, in the County: of HertlFord-, ' Simer's tTown", 'afterwards of No: 8, Kveshaui Buildings
and .hold ,a Court for the- Relief of Insolvent , .p,fpir'esa{d,,.tiieni.of'No. 2j>>r£->yesharn .Buil<|ir>gs...aforesaid,
;a(ieryi'ards1of ,Np..;.^lfl Ev.e.sh.am' Burl Ring's at'iirVsaid; then of
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
No.*9^Ji.aston-Street, .^ustpri S(juare/ Saint Paacaiis^'afterr

'Purs'u'aht to ithV Act for^he1 Rblief of Insblvent,
: • ...'' • '
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wajjJsof No- )i>6,, Totteiihain-CtMirt-i^adl/fhen pi'' No- -7>
Eusfop^treet aforesaid, ami-late of No. 21, Gie,drger^treet,
. Han)pstea:d--lload, all in Middlesex, Artist and Picture.Dealer..-, , 4 ] ....,,, . i «.
.,, . - ; , ; . , . ,- . 0 ,..,,i *,Liardet, ^Ul^hanv- ^rely.n,, forijner'iy'^.of 'B'^ekjLan^.i, then of
en
er ( f r
. :5!'fl9t"?F5' , .'"rf:l f? : i' $0$*m ^?wis'nJ}t}i>"?:'}el\ ftf MiUPutne'y,- then of Kingston, both insurrey^''fh"eriof"ftrbm|j- • ton,-i\liddlosex, Artist ant} Teacber of Di'uwing, and lat« of

,N.o. 1, Albion-Terrace, King's-Road, Chelsea, and also of
Stanley Bridge Wharf, Chelsea, both in Middlesex, formerly
.Potatoe-Merchant, late out of business,
jf. "V ', Thomas, formerly of Greek-Street, Soho, and late of
"*• " ""\o. 77, John-Street, Fitzroy-Square, boih in Middlesex,
Painter, Plumber and Glazitr, in Copartnership with Jan.es
H^nry William MilJard, as Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers,
"tradiiig under the fir.n of Milkird uud Sou.

•.':0n'Wednesday the .21st day of July I'&SO/at the'
. same Hour and Place.
'JaYviVJfViDih'm; / formerly of Church-Street,' Bethnal-'Green,'
MiddjeSe^,' arid1 late of JV'd. 6, Great Henry-Street, Waierloo-'
" ' .,,.$$$; Surrey,Beds-t cad-Maker.- • '. • .
' Hatuetley, Tlioihtis, Wfm.erlyof Ashby-Street, Saint Pancras,

d,. thtfn of NoXtttaiupton-Street, Battle Bridge, tlien pf
1
'ASh by-street; Battle 'Bridge, then of /Little'- Clarendon-'
. ,S^reetA,Spn)e,r'slT6vvu, then,, of WelKngton-Squate, -Grays""imv-Ro&dj then of ria'milton-Place, Battle Bridge, then pf
.Nolritriaffipton-Strec't,' Battle Bridge, and late of -No. 12,
JJprj^r Edmund-Street,, Saint Pancras, all in Middlesex.^
. 'formerly ;Clerk,".Acc'oiintant,~'and Couiinission-Agent, and
-/,ilat# 'out af employ..., v _ . . , '.j,.- . ; - : v ' . < . • • ••
Wriglit^vWilliaiii, fo.j^^Tly-.-Qf, Spuih.rStr^et,, ManchesterSquare', then t»f Upper York-Street^ Bryanstone-Square,
-' the«i:o-f-John-Stfwtj NeXv^Koati,'.'aiitl late o('Do'rsfctrMew,s,
Dorset-Square, Regent's -Park, all in Aliddlesexy t'o.rmerly
. • fj |3oVke'eer and'1 Milkman^ and Pork-Butcher, and late
Ranger, William (sued as William- JUingerjr for.nwrly ojf, Lew- "Mi!m>{ Keiit, ttieii bf' City Gardens', City-Road^ .then of
H?.n»!iiersmith,"both ;ih • Middlesex, then, i of Wellupgton" Ptere^ Kent- Road, -'Surrey; -'and- late or No. 10, PalmerStreet, Islington, Middl.ese'f:, 'Carpenter. ..• .. — .. t . j.
Kingsbury, Henry, 'formerly of Broad-Street, Ratcliffe.
' Builder, and late of .the. ..Bell and (J-r'own, Kingsland-Road,
• ' , b$th- in Midrtlfcsex, Victualler. aijd Builder. . . . •.
Bayly, G.eorjre, loraierly ot Sloane-Street, Chelsea, afterwards
of S,toek'jridi;e-Ttrr.vce, Pi..ilk-o, og'ain- of S loan L<- Street,
•CUelsfa^^fttT van's oj. Church -Street, KenjSiug'Oti, and U|ep
of C-hurcli-Cyurt, KeDsingtou, Ck-rk in th.e Royal Hospital,
Chelsea, afterwards of Kensin^'toii-Sq'-iare', -Kensington,
afterwards of Newl.md-Street, K-iisiiigfon,, Bll in Alidd^eXj.andJate of Sj.nng I'iace, Wandsworth-Road, Surrey,
out of 'busin ss.
'
' " ' . • ' " . .
< .
Luca^.ri'tiVlAry, I'prumdy of No. 87,. Golden-L'ane, Chandkr
SUw|keqie,r and lute of Bric'ii-Liinij, both, in Old-Stttlet,
S^t. Lukes, Middlesex, (Jhmidlcr-Snojikeeper, out of
business,.
.
.
.
. .
.;
Hill,, William, late of Maidstone, Kent* Bookseller, Stationer,.
ijrinier, aiid .Tea-U«?ak-r, .and :.i»o lulely 'carrying 9.ir 'business in cb|iarmeVship wiili Jatncs Martin, 'as Proptietors ef
• the . Accommodation C'oajh-Van, ruuning Iron* Alaidstone
. 4° Lundon.
,
Ra)',son, John, late «f No. l.y, Cfliiftnerce-PJace, .BrixtonHqad, Surrey, Iroiiinonger '(in partnership with' Benjaniiu
• Rayson tiie /ounijer.) • •_
.•
' .
Jlayjfiii, [it'rijn.iiin, ti.ie y.ounger, la(e of No. 19, Coiptnerce-.
Place, Brixt-on-iioatl, Surrey, Ironmonger (in partnership
;
•>w ; ifch John RaysoTi.j
.
"
''',.,,'
Whiteheivd. John, ..late of No. 8, New-Road, Fitzroy-Square,
<• |lii<|Jli:»i;x, Stacuury a«d St.ano-Mas.on.
. ,
Walter, William Tnoinas (sued w.thl Mary Walter) formerly
c.f i\o. 193, Whilei-ljiipel-Road, 'Middlesex, out of busj^ess,
then of tn e Old Catharine Wheel' liin, Bisliopsgate-Sire'et,
CJty,, Lillet-used- Vioiualler, and late of No. 193, Whitechapel-lio;ul, Middlesex, .out of business.
Corriej. William Callis (sued 'and coiiiinitted hlso by. the name
of. William Corrie)- formerly lodging at Colemore-Uow,
.Birmingham, afterwards of Old-Square, Birmingham, both
in Warwickshire, Travellfr, next of Moore-Piace, Livei'' poolj next of H;irdwic>e-Green, Maiichester, Traveller, (next
ot'.Copperas Hill, Liverpool, all in Lancashire, Com'tuissionAgent, next of New-Strei't, Birmingham, W;ir»;ickg1iu<f,
t|«sn.ol Ashby-Street, Northaiu|ilon-:Square, Middlesex;, and.
also at the same time of Lawrence-Laiiej next of, No.it2T4,
yejyga^e-S^reet, both in Lond'onj and! late of TottenhaiuCourt-Road, Middlesaxi and also^of No, 14, Woo'diStreet,.
Cheapside, London, Cooiruission- Agent and'Wareht>usemanv
WLat-hlan, TUomasj formerly of No. 55, \Vardeur-Street,

tlien of No. 1, Meard-Street, and late of No-.,C3,.BerwicbStreet, all in >Soho, and all in Middlesex, Tailor, Pelisse and
Habit-Maker.
•
•• ;
Moss, Benjamin (sued and committed as Wrplf Benjamin)
formerly of Old Edinburgh, Scotland, carrying on.business with Isaac Israel, as Cap-Makers and Furriers, afterwardstravelling as a Dealer in Caps, then Of Snow-Hill, .Dudley,
Worcestershire, Cap-Maker, then of Nightingale-Lane,:
Tower-Hill, carrying on business with Israel Marks, as CapMiilrers and Furriers", then of Dudley, Worcestershire, then.
r>f Petticoat-Lane, Bishopsg'ate-Streety -and late of. No. 3,
Garden-Place/ Middlesex-Street, Whitchapel, Middlesex,
Furrier.

6n IKufsda^ the' 22d day..of ; July 1830, at the
same Hour and Place.
Lighto-wler, Thomas, late of Adwalton, near Leeds, Yorkshire,
• • C^u-d-M.aH^'...r ; • . , • , • . • • > •
•• ,
HicUey, ^illiam, formerly of Lambeth-Walk j Lambeth,- Surrey,
Cheesern6nger,'then of tipper James-Street^'Golden-Stpiare,
theii ofGrtat Wild-StreetvIilneolnVtmi :pieldsi^nd ktp of
.]S"o.-.4jiiOld .Compton-Street, Soho, Middlesex, Bookbinder
.-and (^oRee-Housekeene.r.. ;. f
. . :\ • ' • . . -. '•' .•_"
Johnson, Thomas, formerly of No.,6, CateatOn-Slaieet, tendon, in copartnership with'Rob«;rt Rogers, SchodlmastHts, at
' same time o f - Wink.g'eld-!)uildings4. City-Rou^;Mid'dle^ex,
, then; of. Aldenupirb.ur.yj, in the City/ of .London, .;th^n. of
. ?y>.. IIS, Cbarlton-.Street^-Spmers-To^jrn, out of business,
. and late of Margaret-Street, Cavendisb-Square, 'both io.
Middlesex, Schobhnaster.
•
.. /"••-•-: .-)
HitclVcock, Jaine's) fi^rtoet'ly of Haddenham, Bucks, Baker,
1
r
•octasionrtllyiBeaiing: in Meat. •;;
....
••'•'••'<}
Ho.wnrd,) DanieJ.,- formtrly pf Hull-Bridge, then of South Bam. . fleet,-and J.ate of.Hochford, all in Essex', Barge-MasteK'- :
Fermor," Jofm', 'late-'of Polaird-Street, Oxford-Street,- Middlesex, ( om-Chandler, Coal-Dealer, and Hackney Coach-Pro• prie'oc. t . ' - . - . , • • • '
..
- .'
Hill, Henry, formerly of Goodge-Street, Tottenham-CourtJ<oad, Midd.lts«x-, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, then of VauxhallTerrace, Vauxhall, Surrey, afterwards of Goodg«"-Strett,
Tottenham--Court-Road, Middlesex, Grocer and Tas.-B«aler,
then 6fVauxha.ll- Walk, Vauxhally Surrey, then of OsnaburgStreet, Regent's-Park, out of business, and late of CheyneVValk, Chebea, both in Middlesex.^Grocer and General
Shopkeeper.
"
' '••"
Wilkin's, Jane Wilson,-formerly of Quarky Cottage, Qusrley,.
near 'Andov-er,- in'the County of Southampton, in partnership with Sarah Wilkins, as Keepers of a Preparatory Sphool,
and afterwards of Fifield, near Andover aforesaid, as Keepers,
of a Boiirding Seminary for' Young Ladi€s,'and late of the
Town a:id County-of the Town of Sontliamptun, Keeper of
• a Boarding Seminary for Young Ladies, an her' separate,
account.
• •
- . .'i
'Hockin, John, late of Bidefard, Devonshire, Lmen-Prap*5r.
Pa^sj VVilljam, fonnerlyo.f. No. .121^ Curtain-Road, an.d late of
Tabernacle-Squre, Old Street-lloa-1, both in Middlesex,
Dyer.
'
Bayntun, Wilrnot Robert, (sued as Wilmot Bayntun) h formerly
qi Bouvrrie-St.reet, London,-'then ot Sidnvouth-Street, Gray's
• Inn-Road, then of Cecil-Street,-Si rand, both in 'Middlesex,,
MeJkal Studf-iit, then of College-Green, Bristol, Sufgeon
and Apothecary, then o£-Bartlett-Street, then of HenriettaStreet, boih in Bath, Somersetshirfr, out of business, then of
• ••Jvyr-Bridge,- r^ertr Plymouth, Devonsl\ire,. Sucgeon^ind Apottiecary, then ' of Henrietta-'Street, Bath aforesaid, and latft
of No. 8, Tvorth'Street,-W*!Stniinstei, out of business.
Keeling,, John, formerly of Snital-Gate_, near Grantham, andi
• laW of High-Stre'et,-Stamford, both in Lincolnshire, ShoeMaker, (out of'.ljusiuess); •
Allen, William, formerly of Church-Street, Greenwich, Kent,,
t/oab Merchant, ;t.ud. lute ef--Creek-Bridge-Wliarf, and .at the
same time, of No. 3, Bridge-Street, both in Greenwich,
aforesaiii, Builder, Brick-Maker and Coal-Merchant.. ,
Fixott, C'/lwrles, the- younger* forinecly «.f No. 65, High-Street,,
Borough, afterwards of Maze.Pond,,.Borough, afterwards of
No. 25, Dean-Street, Borough, all in Surrey, afterwards of
; -NoV 10,v Willirtoi^tFeeV-HLniipstead^Road, afterwards of
• N<K &5; .Gjsat ?George-Street, New-Road, afterward*, of
* No. 3b, Thornhangh-Stree^; Bedford-Square, all'in Middlesex, afterw'std'spf'No.-SSij^Stauriord-Svrtutj-Blacfcfriats-Road^
Snrr,ey, ajlte.r>vards o^.No. 21, Percy -Street, Rathbone-Place,,
afteririvr'ds'of N'o'.-^d^ ^Hndlow'^tie^,:'B.toton-Crescftiit,, all
in Middlesex, afterwards of No. 12, tduiond-Place, Alden-.
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gate-Street, in the City of London, afterwards'of No. C3,
Kelson-Square, Blacktriars-Koad, Surrey, afterwards of
'' No. 22, Lancaster-Street, Burton-Crescent, Middlesex, afterwards of jCanal Cottage-Hill, near Southampton, Hants,
and late of No. 13, Norton-Street, Portland-lload, Middlesex, Medical Student.
Steel, George, late of No. 10, Printinghouse-Laue and Gloucester-Court, Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, in the City of
Ixmdon, Galloon-Manufacturer.
Swayae, James, the elder, (sued as James Swayne), formerly
of No. 8, New Gravel-Lane, Shadwell, afterwards of No. 9,
New Gravel-Lane aforesaid, Chandler and Coal-Undertaker,
afterwards of the George Public-House, George-Yard,
"\yiiitechapel, Victualler, afterwards of No. 56, Silver-Street,
Stepney, all in Middlesex, and late of No. 4, Coleruan-Street• Buikliijgs, in the City of London, Assistant to a Sheriff's
•Officer.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If nnv Creditor intends to oppose a Piisoner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the-book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear clays hefore the day of hearing above mentioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing-; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal oi whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, hut not carried into eftect
by the Creditors, notice (6f opposition will, be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.
. ' "
. N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street.
, 2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings .riled therewith, Avill be produced by the proper Officer for inspection, and ex<
•a-mination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last ^ay for entering opposition inclusive;
r
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
"part thereof as shall be required, will be provided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

]

of Old Newton, in the same County, Yeoman, and late of
Rishangles,' in the said County, Labourer.
Francis Purchas, formerly of Lambeth, Surrey, CommercialTraveller and Lieutenant in Hi's Majesty's Royal Navy,
afterwards of Saint Osyth, Essex, since of Harwich, in the
said County of Essex, and late of Trimley, Suffolk, a
tenant in His Majesty's Royal Navy.
James Piper, late of Colchester, Essex, Fishmonger and Fruiterer, and since of Ipswich, Suffolk, Fishmonger and Fruiterer.
Henry Lark, late of Beccles, Suffolk, Shopkeeper and Jobber.
Lucy Clark, heretofore of Halesworth, Suffolk, and late'of
Woodbridge,-in the said County, Widow.
William Reeve, of Bungay, Suffolk, Pork-Butcher and FloofDealer, and since of the same place, P«rk-Butcher.
' ''
Samuel Faiers, late o'f Ipswich, Suffolk, Peruke-Maker, Perfumer, and Dealer in Fancy Articles, and late of Ips\vich.
aforesaid, Hair-Dresser and Perfumer.
William Brunning, formerly of 'Saint Hilary's-Place, SpaFields, and afterwards of. No. 20, Noble-Street, both in
Middlesex, Milkseller, since of No. 29, Duke-Street, Westminster-Road, Surreyj and since of Shaddingfield, in the
County of Suffolk, Cordwainer.
John Towler, heretofore of Brandon, in the County of Suffolk,
and late of Woodbridge, in the said County, Farrier.

At the Court-.House at Salisbury, in the County of
Wilts, on Wednesday the 21st day of Jujy.1830,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon preciselyj , . ..
Job Eddolls, late of Calne, in the County of" Wiits.'Tallowr
Chandler.
.
.
Henry Witcomb, formerly of Poole, in the County of Dorset,
Provision-Dealer, and late of Salisbury, Wilts, Bookseller
and Licensed-Hawker.
Joseph Gregory, late of -ithe Parish of Weston, near the City .of
Bath, Somersetshire, Scavenger and Dealer in Coals.
Thomas Thorne, late of Wanborough, Wilts, Grocer, Hay and
Corn-Dealer, and Wine and Spirit-Dealer.

At the Court?IJouse at Durham, in tne County of
Durham, on Wednesday the 21st day of July
1830, at Ten in the Forenoon precisely.

Thomas Robinson, formerly of Houghton-le-Spring, in the
County of Durham, afterwards of Mould, Flintshire, North
Wales, and late of Easington-Lane, in the Township of
Houghton-le-Spring aforesaid, Pitman.
Margaret Vest, late of Durham, in the County of Durham,
Publican.
Thornton Fenwick, formerly of Stockton upon-Tees, in the
County of Durham, afterwards of the Wheat Sheaf Tavern,
3. Notice to produce at the heaving any books
Hand-Court, Holborn, London, and late of Stockton-uponor papers filed with the schedule, must be given
Tees aforesaid, Attorney at Law and Solicitor.
to the Officer having tne custody thereof, within William Wilson, late, of Gateshead Low Fell, in the Parish of
in the County of Durham, formerly a Tailor and
the- hours above mentioned, on any day previous • Gateshead,
Draper, but late a Tailor.
to the day of hearing.
William Fothergill, formerly of Wolverston, near Stocktonnpon-Tees, Saddler and Publican, afterwards of Seaton, all
4s; Opposition at the hearing can only be made
in the County of Durham, Publican and Farmer, then of the
l>y the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearTown and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, then of North
Shields, in the County of Northumberland, and late of
ing for him.
£;• Easington-Lane, in the Township of Houghton-le-Spring,
in the said County oi Durham, Publican.
Thomas Stephenson, formerly of Barnard Castle, in the County
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of Durham, Stone-Mason, Builder, and Keeper of Horses to
let for hire, and late of Barnard Castle aforesaid, StoneDEBTORS.
Mason and Builder.
N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad- Richard Longstaff, formerly of the City of Durham, Keeper of
a Stallion-Horse, Husbandman and Groom, afterwards of
vertisements.
Holme-House, in the Parish of Mansfield, in the County of
Durham, Servant in Husbandry and Groom, afterwards
The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of Harrowgate, near Darlington, in the said County, Groom
and Husbandman, and late of the Head of ithe Side, in the
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
Town and Bounty of Newcastle-upon-'fyne, Husbandman
: .having been filed in the Court), are appointed
and Groom.
to be h'eard as follows:
Robert Robson, formerly of Mailing'siRigg, and of .the Low
Quay, Sunderland near the Sea, in 'ilie County of"Durham,
At the Court-House at Ipswich, in the County of
Tinner and Brazier, and late of the Low Quay, Sundeiland
Suffolk, on Thursday the 22d day of July 1830, at
near the Sea, in the said County of Durham, Tiimer and
Brazier, and a Dealer in Guns, Powder and Shot. ;
. Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely.
Thomas Hutchinson, late of Sunderland, in the County of
jSiinoiii Waterman, heretofore of Bacton, Suffolk, Farmer, since
Durham, Butcher.
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James Proud, formerly of the City of Durham, Innkeeper and
Labourer, and the Keeper of an entire Horse, afterwards of
Seaham Harbour, in the Parish of Dalton-le-Dale, in the
County of Durham, Innkeeper and Labourer, and late of
Hutton Henry, near Castle-Eden, in the laid County, Innkeeper and Labourer.
Anthony FrankJand, formerly of Newbottle, in the County of
Durham,, Dealer in Marine Stores, Old Ropes and Rags, and
Weaver, afterwards of Wreckington, in the County of Durham, Cartman, Dealer in Dressed Stones and Builder of
Dwelling-Houses for Sale, afterwards of Lacubton Colliery,
in the said County, Colliery Inspector, afterwards of Easington-Lane, in the said County, Labourer and Builder of
Dwelling-Houses for sale, afterwards of Gateshead-Fell, in
the said County, Weaver and Linen-Merchant, afterwards of
tlie Side, in the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Weaver and Linen-Merchant, and late of Gateshead, in the
said County oi Durham, Dealer in Marine Stores and Paper.
Thomas Grear, formerly of Hurworth, near Darlington, in the
County of Durham, Boot and Shoemaker, then of BlackGate, in the said County, Boot and Shoemaker, and late
of Fiihburn, near SedgeSeld, in the County of Durham
aforesaid, Boot and Shoemaker.
William Banvick, late of Sunderland, in the County of Durham,
Draper, Tailor, and Dealer in Old Clothes.
John Dickinson, late of tlie City of Durham, in the County of
Durham, Plumber.
William Bage, formerly of Primrose Side, in the Township of
Brandon, in the County of Durham, Miller, afterwards of
Elvet, w'thin the suburbs of the City of Durbam, Miller,
then of Leaham • Harbour, in the said County, Labourer, and
late of Houghton-le-Sprinjf, in the said County, Servant
to Mr. Lewis Legg, of Raniton Mill, in the said County,
Mercer.
William Bailes, late of Hallgarth-Street, within the suburbs
of the City of Durham, Oatmeal-Maker and Flour-Dealer.
George Fell, late of Uishop-Auckland, in the County of Durham, Butcher.
John Snaith, late of Darlington, in the County of Durham,
formerly a Shoemaker, and late a Publican.
Christopher Carr, formerly of Durham, Publican, and late of
Wreckiu^ton, near Gatesbead, both in the County of Durham, C'oo|jer.
Thomas Brawnier, formerly of Wilton-le-Wear, near Durham,
in the County of Durham, Publican, and late of RowleyGillit, ntar Durham aforesaid, Labourer.
James Parks, isurd by the name of James Parkes), formerly of
Easington-l.HUrt, afterwards of Moorsly, both iu the Township of Houghton-le-Spriug, in the County of Durham,
then of Wide Open, in the Parish of Killingworth, in the
County of Northumberland, Brakesman, and late of tasingtoQ-Laue, aforesaid, Pitman.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If'any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner »
discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing,
2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Comt,
from a gaol in or near London for bearing in tbe

country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of bearing.
3. Tbe petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and examination, at the Office of tbe Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten arid Four; and copies of tbe petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall he required, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.
N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.
4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been directed to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; anil
copies of the petition and schedule, or such pai t
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, 01
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

THE Creditors of Thomas Busby, late of Middleton Stoney,
in the County of Oxford, Farmer and Coach-Proprietor, uu
Insolvent Debtor, who was in or about the year 1819 discharged from the Gaol or Prison or Oxford, in the County of
Oxford, are requested to meet at the Office of Messrs. Robinson, Hine, and Rooinsou, Solicitors, No. 32, CharterhouseSquare, London, on Friday the 16th day of July next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon of the same day precisely,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
said Insolvent's estate and effects.
WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Joseph Gates, formerly of Lower Tooting, and late of Lower
Tooting and High-Street, Waudsworth, both in Surrey, an
Insolvent Debtor, lately a prisoner in Horsemonger-Lane
Gaol,hath caused his account of the said estate and effects, duly
sworn to, to be tiled in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors} the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested to
meet the Assignee at the Office of Messrs. J. and S. Laugham,
No. 20, UarUttt's-Buildings, Holborn, in the City of London,
Solicitors, on the 30th day of July next, at One in tbe
Afternoon precisely, when and where the Assignee will declare tbe amount of tbe balance in his hands, and proceed
to make a Dividend with tbe same amongst the Creditors
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to tbe statute.—If any person has a demand which
is stated iu tae schedule, but is disputed therein, either in whole
or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any
Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in order that proceedings may be had for tbe examination and
decision of the same according to tbe Statute.

[ All Letters must be post-paid. ]
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